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Community Building To Get Under Way Tomorrow
I ?Wallace Construction

Company Low Bidder
by G. H. C.

Arriving home after a trip t~rough the West that in-
cluded a visit to awe-inspiring Grand Canyon, we come
back to the job with the feeling that A-bombs and H-bombs,
and whether or not Man succeeds in inventing a Franken-
stein weapon to des.troy himself, are matters ot .little im-
oortance in the over-all scheme of things on earth. Only a
persor with utter hick of imagination and scant knowledge
of hffitory can view the geological wonder that is Grand
Canyon without' realizing that Man's efforts to, establish
himQnlf here on earth are indeed puny in relation to the
forceR of nature, which over billions of years have carved
this gigantic canyon.

* •

Mrs. Flynn Bound
Over for Trial
on Murder Charge

The Northville Community Building 8tood only a ~y
away from the ground-breaking stage today followiI!g
Village Commission approval of a bid from the Wallace
Construction Co. of Farmington to handle the $20,O,OUG-
pluB project.

At an hour-long special meetin,g Friday night, the
Commission accepted the Farmington :firni's basIc bid .Df
$205,OOO-the lowest offer made by six bidding concerns.

A Commission decision to ac-
cept one of eight alternate phases
of construction listed in the ar-
chitect's plans raised the overall
cost of the building to $206,104,
not including $9,500 still owed in
architect's fees. Many Northville residents have

wondered just What their new
FOLLOW RECOMMENDATION Community Building will contam

Architect Walter- Anicka ·of Ann when it's completed sometime
Arbor, who' inspected the work next year·
of the three low bidders on the So to supply the a;nswe~s, ,the
prDject after bids were opened R~cord asked Recre,ation DIrector
Sept. 7, recommended that the WilsD.n ,Funk to gIve. a. g~ne~al
Commission accept the Wallace des.cnption of the bmldmg s m-
DfIer ,tenor.

H~nnan Wallace, head of the . Fun~ said the fr0.nt.of the build-
Farmington firm, said ground mg will be dommate~ by two
would be broken this Friday, large g~ass-fronted meeting rooms
Sept. 18. Wallace t'old Anicka the ~:~pymg an ar~!3 of 86 ?y 18
job .would ~e finished by next CLOAKROOl!fFACILITIES
Ap~J1 I?,. thIrty days-~1ess ~an These rooms wm be adjoined by
theIr orlgmal planned ,completIOn to let and cl <>1r:' m fa "I'ti d
time of May 15." I . 0,;,"",.,.00 CI 1 es an

Th W 11 :r1r - t all an office whieh can be used lor
e a ace ~.ac ~ y was smaller gatherings.

th: only o~e cQnsJ~ered at the ':l:he bupding's main feature,
Fnqay meeting. Its bId was $1,60(} the~g§mnasium. will be 99 :feet
lessrthan the ii~e named by the long and 78 feet wide. One side
next ~Dwest bIdder, Kurtz Con- of the gym there will be a stage
struchon Co. of Ann Arbor. measuring approximately 22 by

HOUR.LONG DISCUSSION 96 feet with a 40 foot front open-
Final approval of construction ing.

plans was preceded by an hour The other side of the gymnasi-
of discussion by Commission um will be occupied by bleachers
members, much of it concerning which, according to Funk, will
the various "alternate" phases of seat SOIn(! 70G peTsons for ~.!IIket-
construction listed in the arch i- ball games and programs on the

stage.
tect's plans. For instance, some TWO.WAY STAGE
members telt that the kitchen in At the back of the stage area,
the building should be cDmpletely there will be a utility room, meas-
finished while others felt that uring approximately 34 by 67
basic cDnstruction already would feet, which can be used both for
cost tOD much more than the meetings and as an audience area
$200,000 originally planned for for plays or programs perfDrmed
the project. on the stage.

Finally, the Commission agreed A half-floor below the stage,
that service clubs and other there will be shower and dressing
groups using the building might rODms for use by teams using the
take the lead in finishing some gym or plav performers.
un-completed facilities. The building also will contain

The building will include sev- a kitchen which eventually will
era! large meeting ,rooms, a Ieg- be able to handle a large number
ulation basketball court with of meals. However, the kitchen
bleachers fDr more than 700 per- is not expected to be in Dperation
SDns, and a la~ge. stage. until some time after the build-

Some C?ommlssJon members al- I ing is completed.
(ContInued on Page Two) Funk said the front of the

building will correspond in ap-
pearance with the grade school
building-right down to the cDlor.

New Building
Described.by Funk

it>

We were cheered this week by a visit from Mrs. A. C.
Carlson, local Red Cross chairman. who says plans are
well tinder way for an aaequate relief program in (t~se of
disa'lter here. (See story elsewhere in paper). It is regret-

- table·that, human ifatlire 'being as it is: civic'minded 'leaderS
like rlrs. Carlson t060ften' ihid their efforts to enlist public
support and cooperation fruitless until disaster actually
occurs. More power to the present Red Cross disaster pro-
gram.

• *

Mrll. Catherine Flynn of North-
ville, accused of the first degree
murder of her husband, was char-
acterized by two of the slain
man's brothers this week as "a
fine woman and a devoted wife
and mother."

The brothers, Raymond and
Arthur Flynn, both of Detroit,
testified MDnday at the examin-
ation of Mn;. Flynn hefore Jus-
tice E. M. Bogart. Both men said
they felt no malice whatsoever
tDward "the defendant and felt
sympathetic toward her.

After nearly two hours of testi-
mony by five persons, Mrs. Flynn
was ordered held without bond
for trial on first degree murder
charges during the next tenn of
Wayne County Circuit Court. She
is accused of shooting her hus-
band, Walter W., Aug. 19 as he
sat sipping coffee in their home
at 116 North Rogers.

ADMITTED SHOOTING
Mrs. Flynn has admitted -firing

the fataI\shot. She said the mur-
der climaxed more than eight
months of domestic discord cen-
tering around -her husband's al-
leged attentions to another wo-
man. The defendant ~Iso told po-
lice her husband and the "other
woman" were'" 'qttempting , to
"frame" her in;an- effort. to. getl
!:ler' committed to a mental insti-
tution.

The brothers testified that Mrs.
Flynn had been a "devoted wife
and mother" to her husband and
two children, both of whom are
now grown. The daughter lives
iT) Detroit and the son recently
returned after Army service in
Korea.

Mrs. Flynn did not testify. She
sat sobbing next to her daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Threlkeld, her
face buried in a handkerchief

Private Jack Andrews looks over the Record
story 1elling of his release from a Communist
prison camp in Korea. AndJ:ews was captured
in July and spent more than a month as a Red
prisoner. The former Northville resident 1;; home

on 3D·day furlough at the presonl time. He still
has five more years of his present Army hifch
10 serve and says he may make the Army his
career. despite his Korean experience.,;.

The tornado which swept its awful path across the
city of Flint this summer, and the volcanic eruptions that
wiped out entire islands in the Aegean Sea only a month
ago, were other impressive demonstrations of the littleness
of Man in the face of Nature's unleashed forces.• • • *

Such philosophizing, however, does not deprive us
of the joys of every-day living, nor render us insensible to
our good fortune in residing in Michigan, rather than in
Utah's desert country or Montana's unending desolate
plains. Each time we return from the West, the realization
growfl stronger thaCthose whose roots are deep in the fer-
tile Grt'at Lakes region have reason to give thanks for their
good fortune.

* *

r.>---_--------_

ttlucky to Be Alive"
- - - Ex-POW Andrews

I-

.No Smiles for I
jlGood Humor Man I

Northville public school emoIl-
ment climbed to a newall-time
high this week as a total of 1,255
students repDrted Monday for
elementary, junior high and high
school classes.

The 1953 student body exceedcd
cven the most optimistic pre-rcg-
istration estimates made by school
officials and intensified the al-
ready-acute space problem.

Meanwhile, the Board of Edu-
cation, meeting Tuesday night,
set plans in motion to acquire at
least Dne school site by the first
of the year in hopes that an eight
to ten room elementary school

Pilcn-im Shrine No. 55 can be ready for classes by next
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55 will have fall,

a stated meeting at the Plymouth
Masonic Temple Sept. 21 at 7:45 SEVERAL SITES CONSIDERED
A social hour will follow the I Several sites are under consid-
meeting. • eration. One is the gravel pit area

Private Jack Andrews figures he's one of the luckiest
men in the U.S. Army.

Andrews, a former Northville resident who less than
a month ago was sweating it out in a Communist prison
camp in Korea, told this week of missing almost certain
death during one of the bitterest battles of the war.

The 21-year old sDidier hadr,~------ -----
been attached lo an artillery "Ou't-Ialong the way," he Said. "In fact,
fit entrenched in the Kurnsong our worst time came from our
Valley on the Cenfral Front own side."

Howevel', on July 14th-the ATTACKED BY PLANES
12th here in the states-Andrews And t Id h h h d
was WIth another unit about 12 rews 0 ow on t e t 11 ,
miles away from his or'iginal out- day of the forc:d march the I'ag-
fit ged band of prIsoners was bomb-

. cd by U.S. Navy planes, which ap-
REDS ATTACK parently mistook the group for

"The Chinese picked that day Communists.
to launch one of their 'human Three of the group were kIlled
sea' attacks," Andrews told the Andrews suffered a broken car
Record. "They Just kept coming drum and a cDncussiDn burn on
and coming. MyoId outfit was l\ls foot.
overrun, I heard only 16 Df 350 The 21-year old soldier eventu·
men survived. The 16 were taken I ally arrived at Prison Camp Six,
prisoners" I about 30 miles from Wonsan Har-

"I was taken prisoner that day 1 bDr in North KDrea
but I stIll consider myself a darn "We slept on bare cement floDrs
lucky guy," he said. (Continued on Page Two)

Andrews said his se.::tion of the ---------....:....-------------------~----------------..:.---...:=::::-===~--
front also came under heavy Chi- cI
nese attack. Board Plans New au;1 ing

"We had to either fall back 01'
be killed SDwe started withdraw-
ing," he said. "Four of us-a lieu-
tenant, reconnaissance sergeant,
radioman and myself-were about
seven miles behind the main line
when a bunch of Chinese sur-
rounded us. That was at 12 noon
on the 14th."

The Good Humor Man may be a
herD to the youngsters but he's
a persona nDn grata as far as
Northville school' officials are
concerned.

It's not that they're antl-H'e
cream. Nor are they opposed to
free enterprise. They've just
found that In theIr case, at least,
small fl y plus popslckle spells
trouble.

The youngsters hne up at the
GODdHumor wagon <Itthe school
grDunds and forget to board their
bus Or they buy their treats 30
seconds before the school bell
rings and then drip chocolate over The Board of Education Tues-
themselves and the schDol. Some day night authori7ed Superinten-
entrances to the school are verl- dent Df.SchDDlsRussell Amermnn
tible forests of paddle slicks, ' to borrow up to $60,000 in antici-

High School PJincipaI.E V. EI- pat ion of state aid and tax mDney
Iison asked the Board of Educa- in order to pay necessary school
tion thiS week If he could request expenses.
the GDDd Humor man to distrib- Amerman said the slale aid
ule his good cheer elsewhere. funds wDuld not arrive until Jan-

Th~ Board told hlnl to go ahead. uary. By that time, he said, the
No word yet from the young- school treasury would be nearly

stel·s. dry.

Amerman Authorized
to Borrow Funds

Enrollment Request
Superintendent of Schools Rus-

sell Amerman requests that prDS-
pective students so far not en-
rolled or attending classes in
Northville schools do so by Oct. ~.
at the latest. .

He has a good reason. Oct. 2 is
the date on which state aid to the
local school system is determined.
Aid is based on the number of
students attending classes.

I
I

THREE DAY MARCH
"\Ve then started marching

north ... and we kept it up for
three davs," he said. "The Chi-
nese told us we walked more
than 130 miles."

Andrews' group eventually in-
cluded 70 SDuth Koreans and
three G.I.'s. The lieutenant was
left at a Communist interrogation
center along the way.

"We wereq't exactly mistreated

School Enrollment Sets New Record

~J')I. Snow Gets
Discharge from Army

at the end of Hill St, west of
Center and north of Baselme.
Another is the Marshall property
at Bradner and Six Mile in Water-
ford.

The Boards decision to move
ahead immediately with new
schDol plans came after Superin-
tendent Russell Amerman pre-
dicted that within ten years, the
Village will need a minimum of
22 mDre classrooms, each accomo-
dating 35 students. Amerman
based his figures on an area sur-
vey he made this summer. He
said the same figure was arrived
at by the Northville Township
Planning Board,

High School Principal E. V.
Ellison reported that 573 junior
high and high school students re-
ported fDr classes this week-92
each in the seventh and eighth

grades, 116 in the ninth grade, IOE
in the lath grade, 89 in the llt1'
grade and 78 in the 12th grade.

He said this figure was 23 more
than his highest pre-schDol esti-
mate and added that perhaps 20
more students will be on hand by
the time late-comers report.

C. T, Pregitzer, elementary
school principal, reported enroll-
ment of 682 students, including
101 in kindergarten, 122 in grade
one, 97 in grade two, 100 in grade
three, 86 in grade four, 89 in
grade five and 87 in grade six.
MORE STUDENTS EXPECTED

In addition, he said, 65 children
appearing on the pre-registration
list have so far nDt reported for
classes. Presumably, about 40 of
these will be added to the lower
schooll total.

Grade school enrollment last
year hit 699 while the number of
junior and high school students
climbed a little over the 500 mark.

The space problem is particular-
ly bad in the high school. ElliS()n
said assembly programs had been
temporarily cancelled because the
auditorium stage has been made
over for a classroom. He said he
hoped to have some programs in
the gymnasium. Mechanical draw-
ing and driver training classes in
the high school are being held in
a tunnel leading to the furnace
room,

Ellison also asked the board if
it might not be possible to use
the stage at Wayne COltnty Train-
ing School for the junior and
senior plays. Board member Rob-
ert Coolman was to write 'offi-
cials at the school and Und a.t.TOM NICHOLSON
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Pontiac Man Injured In Ten Mile Crash

~olling Down
•

The River
by the PETZ BROS.,,

Well of course we wouldn't
say so ourselves, but a fellow
dropped arqund the garage the
other day with this observation
after spending a bit of time in
his old home town. "Man,"
said' he, "if no one knows the
trouble you've seen, you
haven't been living in a small
town'"

-e-
Maybe he's right. ,but the

way we feel at the momem.
an ideal vacation would be a
month on each of the Thousand
Islands. -.-

Of course, were we to stay
away so long, we'd be deprived
or the opportunity of telling
{If and selling you the finest
car in these parts, the 1953
Studebaker. For comfort, for
power, for economy, it's the
best buy on the market and
you truly owe it to yourself to
\est the car at once. Come on
in, we've a demonstrator all
ready for your personal con-
venience and it will take only
a short drive to convince your-
self you've been missing the
thrill car of the American
highway.

-e-
So another fellow we know

also had a bit of vacation and
dashed out to spend ~rl of it
in Nevada. the slate where
gambling is legal and they
have all sorts of t:ames of
chanc!!. "On!! thintr about that
country," he remaTked. ''if you
m!!et l;ome one with lonq tap·
ering fingers. !he chances are
he or sh!! is a deal!!r. not a
musician-" -.-

Now the hands of our expert
mechanics aren't long or taper-
ing, but they contain a lot of
''know-how''. Maybe that's the
reason it's no gamble when
vou brin.!!' your car in and
leave it with them for a bit of
a check-up. You'll get it back
full of sparkling performance
and surging power. Be a good
idea, too, to have the car com-
pletelv lubricated for the long
fall drives ahead.-.-

Thai's thai; but we've been
asked to remind you that since
vacations are over ll.ndyou ate
back aqain on home cooking
.••• "iaste makes waisL"

Youn,

BILL &. WILL PETZ

-e-

PETl. BROS.
SALES It. SERVICE

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666

(,
\

l
'1

Construction in
Livonia Setting
New Record

was complE}tely paid for before
dedication' day. .

\ . At the ceremony, Mayor JessQ
.. : ,Zie~ler told the assembled citi~

zens; .
"It is difficult to believe that

during the short period of Li-
vonia's existence as a home rule

city, its'income as a 'governmen-
tal unit has increased from $60,·
000 to approximately $900,000, its
popu!ation has increasE'd from
18,000 to approximately 36,000,
and its assessed valuation has in- .-
creased from approximately.14
million to more than 60.million.'·

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 16-17-18-19

ROBERT MITCHUM· LINDA DARNELL· JACK PALANCE
-in-

,', "SECOND CHANCE"
JC. ,

(Technicolor)
Your favorite stars in dramatic 3·D dynamite.

News Shorts

PLEASE NOTE:
Five Days - Sunday through Thursday, September 20-24

ALAN LADD • JEAN ARTHUR· VAN HEFLIN
BRANDON DE WILDE· JACK PALANCE

-;-in-

"SHANE"
Technicolor - Weslern Drama

Sunday Showings:

A Pontiac man. Newlon Skillman. Jr" was seriously injured
last Friday when his car collided with a truck on Ten Mile be·
lween Beck and Taft road.. The lruck driver and his helper
escaped unhurt. Skillman. co-owner of a Whitmore Lake engi·
neering firm. was taken :to R!!dford Receiving Hospital. Ai left.
prepat'ations are made for putting Skillman in the Casterline
ambulance. 0~-------------

I where doctors said he was suffer-
ing from shock, fractured ribs, a
broken ankle and severe lacera-
tions of the hands and head.

Phone Northville 668
200 Plymouth Avenue

News 3-5-7-9Andrews Returns ~.---"-. n-I __ ·-'--"-"---·-r
-- ALL STANDARD FEATURES - ~

1
Children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 17¢+3¢ tax-Total 20¢ i
Adults 50¢+10¢ tax-Total 60¢ •. - ALL ~-D FEATURES - I

1 Children : .. 25¢+5¢ tax-Total 30¢ I! Adults 71¢+14¢ tax-Total 85¢ i
+....I_.-n-.. .. II •• -:--"_1-1__ -----+

(Continued tram Front Page)

and ate rice and more rice . . .
three times a day," he said.
"While I didn't see any signs of
actual mistreatment, I'm not go-
ing to give the Communists any
credit. They don't have any com-
ing."

Pontiac Driver
Badly Hurt in
Ten Mile Crash

<S>------------------------
The front end of the SkilLman car
was demolished.

McMahon told Oakland County
Sheriffs Deputy W. Pattehson of
Novi that he saw Skillman's car
speeding toward him at about 65
miles per hour as he waited to
turn into the Gross driveway. ... II

!\

Community Bldg. FINALLY FREED
"I wish I'd had a camera when

we crossed the line to freedom,"
he said. "Most of the guys ripped
off their Chinese clothes and toss-
ed them to the side of the road,
they were so happy. It was the
best day of my life."

Andrews arrived in San Fran-
cisco aboard the U.S.S. General
John Pope Sept. 9. Within six
hours he had been processed and
was on his way home, arriving at
Willow Run. shortly after noon
Thursday.

The soldier ran into a snafu in
arrang41g to meet his family.

Letters from home telling him
the Andrews' had moved to De-
troit never reached him. He call-
ed the' Rl'lcord from the West
Coast and learned his parents
had moved from their West Main
St. home. Fort~ately, the Army
kept his father and mother ad-
vised of his plans and they.were
on hand to meet him. The family
now lives at 20184 Prairie.

Andrews looks little older than
a high school senior, but he's
spent nearly three years in the
thick of the Korean fighting. He
had this to say abCfut his experi-
ence:

"I didn't know what I was
fighting for the first time I went
overseas. I came home the first
time, took a discharge, and then
re-enlisted and volunteered for
Korean duty.

"The reason I volunteered is
that I finally knew what I was
fighting for. I fought so Commun-
ism would never come here and
I always will fight Communism
as long as 1 live in the United
States. I hope aU decent, good,
loyal Americans will do the
same."

-PLYMOUTH-Continued from Front Page)

50 felt that money might be saved
if the start of construction was
delayed until spring.

REASONS LISTED
However, Anicka listed three

reasons whY' supposed savings
with summer construction work
are largely illusory:

1) An average contractor is
willing to take winter work at
less profit in order to keep their
crews together.

2) Work begun now will be
done under present wage scales.
If construction began next year,
he said, hourly rates per worker
would be boosted an average of
20 cents per hour, which has been
the pattern for the yearly boosts
won by the building trades.

3) It might be difficult to find
a satisfactory firm to do the job
in the spring since most of them
are so swamped with work they're
not anxious to bid.

The bid to accept the Wallace
bid was made by Commissioner
Claude Ely and seconded by Com-
miSSlOner Alton Peters. It passed
unanimously. Commissioner Mike
Allen was the only one absent.

The only alternate accepted by
the Commission called for the in-
stallation of terrazo tile in the
front lobby instead of asphalt tile.

PENNI~1AN - ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 16-17-18-19

EDWARD G. ROBINSON - PAULETTE GODDARD
-1n-

"VICE SQUAD"
News . Shorts~~####;:~:;::::~~=::::::~#;::::=::;G~##~l

One showing only. starting at 2 P.M.

Box Office open al 1:30.

WHEEL LOCKS
McMahon said it appeared to

him that one of the wheels on
Skillman's car locked when he
applied the brakes and swung the
car toward the middle of the road.
Tire marks indicated that Skill·
man's car skidded more than 30
feet before the crash.

Skillman, co-owner of the 0
and S. Bearing Manufactu~ing Co
at Whitmore Lake, was on his
way to Detroit at the time of thl>
accident according to Fred R.
Smith, Birmingham, sales mana-
ger for the firm, who was follow-
ing in another car· •

:..-----=-------------------1

TRUCKERS UNHURT
Skillman's 1952 Lincoln Cosmo-

politan sedan smashed into a
Phillips Petroleum Co· truck driv-
en by Clay McMahon, 28, also of
Pontiac. The accident occurred as
McMahon waited to turn left off
Ten Mile into the driveway of the
Leonard Gross home, where he
was to deliver oil.

McMahon and his helper, Wil-
liam Reynolds, 26, Drayton Plains,
escaped uninjured although their
Ford truck was badly damaged.

A Pontiac man was recovering
today from serious injuries suf-
fered last Thursday afternoon
when his car collided with a truck
on Ten Mile between Taft and
Beck roads.

Newton Skillman, Jr., 1220
Lake Angelus Rd., Pontiac, was
taken to Redford Receiving Hos-
pital by the Casterline ambulance

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Setpember 20, 21, 22

ANN SHERIDAN - STERLING HAYDEN
-in-

Do Your Family a Favor
New License Rules '
Revealed by Denton

Npws and Shorts

"TAKE ME TO TOWN"
Technicolor - Comedy

Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9

INSTALL AN AUTOMATIC New rules and regulations con-
cerning drivers' licenses were re-
leased this week by the Secretary
of State's office in Lansing,
Northville Police Chief Joseph
Denton reported.

The most important change is
concerned with the expiration
time of driver's licenses, he said.

The new rule reads: "Every op-
erator's license issued shall ex-
pire on the birthday of the person
to whom issued in the third year
following the date of its issuance
unless suspended or revoked pri-
or thereto .•• except that licenses
issued prior to the effectIVe date
of this act shall be valid until the
next birthday of the person to
whom issued after three years
from date of issue but in no event
shall any such license be issued
for a longer period than three

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 23, 24, 25, 26

GENE BARRY - ANN ROBINSON
-in-

"THE WAR OF THE WORLDS"
Technicolor

The most exciting science-fiction story ever put on film.
Ncws Shorts

GAS WATER HEATER

years. Any person holding a li-
cense may at any time within
three months prior to the expira-
tion of his license make applica-
tion for'a new license."

License fees also have been
changed. Original drivers licenses
now will cost $3, operator's li-
censes $1.50, chauffeur's licenses
$2 and minor's restricted licenses
$1.

The new rules are effective
Oct. 2.

••. 'ast d, epend LWtder.mak aute hot
hold chores all the hOuse.

es ea •
la"8S me ,. Sle,. and
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL+L!,::~:~t:.~: Get your own new Studebaker!
It's priced sensationally low!

Tills big, 5-passenger
Champion Delwee Coupe

fronl pOl1eslol)'
from Woll Siroel Journo'

Glenn H. Cummings· Editor Tom Nicholson • Managing Editor
Mary Ginste • Advertising Manager Mary Donovan· Office Manager

F. W. Mackinder • Plant Superintendent
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN MICHIGAN;

One Year $2.50 Six Months $1.76
Two Yenrs U.SO Single COpy .07

OUTSIDE OF MICHIGAN:
One Year $8.00 'fwo Yeara • $5.01

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF:
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

1906.70
DELIVERED IN

NOR.THVILLE
··,Momh says it's
andy for m

baths a d y
• n Wash
Illg my dotnes, •

,
~ ~l' i
..1'- r~ rwltTJ standard equipment

State and loror taxes.
if any, (Uttra

Prien all' "UTIClIII a"a."1 rl11\U r'bycomSll'ollhlu

CO':;~~ib~~:i Isri3"S"tu-.r:b~'k.~ec'
c~~u~~.~~El;~~"f~:ur~~~~~7Stud.bake. Land Crui5••.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ••
~

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
-Osleopathic-

-Physician· Surgeon-
146 Norlh Cenler St.

Hours by Appomtment
Pl1ones: Office - Norlhville 11BJ

Res•• Livonia 5113

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E Main 51. • Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. :D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday • Saturday

X·Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Delroit, Mich.
Webster 3-9860

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optometrisl-

l07 E. Main Street • Northvil1e
Daily: III a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Fndav 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR.H.HANDO~F
-Physician & Surgeon-

Offic!!: Penniman· Allen Thealre
Building • Nor.lhville

OffiCI;: Hours: ~ to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419·J • Res. 419·M

PG-3472·20

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Denlisl-

108 North Center Phone 130

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

lO~ e. Main Slreet • Northville
Phone 7P'

[PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICEDR. ARTHUR 1. M.\LESKE
-Denlisf-

249 E. MRin St.. Northville
Phone 799-

rhls Adv. PII&Ii,~ed In Cooperallon W;I~ Go. Appliance Dear.rs by C. P. Co.

.i'-~ • \( I :.:: 'I.. , ""
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his ,of the Put iD RorIlviIie
News -Items Takea From the Hiles of the ftecerel

ONE YEAR AGO- in, Rogers St. and storm sewers
The Village Planning Coqunis- along Dubuar, Linden, R;andolph

sion rejected the petition of and High streets were submitted
Glenn Long for a cb.ange in zon- to the Village Commission by
in~ of hill property on Baseline George Jerome & Co.
Rd· from residential to commer- Albert Earehart was installed
ciaL ' 8S president of the newly-eharter-

A huge crowd gathered at ed "Dads" of Foreign Service Vet·
Northville's main intersection for erans Post 130.
the Rellill Merchants Association The Northville Jmrlor Olympic
drawing. Leo Hol.l.i.swon the first Equestrian team won the big sil-
prize of $250. ver challenge trophy at the Hunt-

Plans for storm sewer and pav- er Trials.

Here's How Thousands

Save Entirely
by Mail

First, mail a check or money or9.er for
any amount te First Federal (with your
name and a<:ldress) to open your ac-
count. Then, with the help of pos1!age-
paid mail-saving envelopes furnished
you, yC:lUcan add to savings or with-
draw, whenever y.ou wish, entirely by
mail. Savings insured to $10,000; 2%
current tate.

FI RST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

D65 South Main Street
PLYMOtITH

TWENTY YEARS AGO-
Glen Salow, Sr" well known

Northville farmer, di.9Covered the
mutilated body of Mrs. Aurore
McCann, who had been murdered
two weeks earlier. The body was
found ih tRe brush off Taft Rd.

Russell H. Amerman started his
first official year as superintend-
ent of Northville schools.

The Depositors State Bank paid
the second half of the ten per
cent dividend declared during its
first year of operation.

Dr. L. W. Snow· and several
other members of the Village
Commission went to Lansing to
present plans for improvement of
the water system in an effort to
get state aid for the project.

Fire destroyed a barn on Rouge
Avenue owned by George Hicks
and rented by Louis Sprenger.

THIRTY YEARS AGO-
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brader were

in Detroit the first of the week

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Grhwold af Lafayette

AcrolS (rom City Hall

r--------------------------------------------l
I I

I A\. '
I, A1\.nnS heW hat !

I
I
I
I

"That's a darling hat on you, Ann."

"I like it, too-and it's
the first thing I'm buying out
of my first Pllt' check."

"You're pretty lucky to get a
good job with such good pay at the
telephone company, Ann-
and without experience, too."

"And it's interest.IDg, Peggy, being a
aelephone operator. It's a thrill
handling telephone calls for so many
peOple. And that good pay keeps
getting better with frequent raises."

"Wouldn't rou enjoy an important
joh like mine ••• in aUract1Tc
surroundings. among friendly
young people? Sound good?
Then see us about it soon In

MICHIGAN BELLTELEPHO~E COMPANY 101 Cellter

M~vingand
Light Hauling

Day or Nigftt
ReMOnabil' Rata

JOHN MORR:ISOtl
Phone NorthviUe 960·Ml f

. 23777 Novi Roa61 I

NAMED AFTER GOVERNOR
Naa:1ed after the seventh gover-

nor of New York, thQ De Witt
Clinton made its maiden run on
the Mohawk Hudson Railroad,
first line of the present New York
Central System, on July 30, 1831·
It wa~ not until ten days later,
however, that it made its fkst
"Grand Excursion" from Albany
to Schenectady, traveling the 17
mll~s in one hour ant! is tninutes
carrying numerous state and lo-
cal officials on board.

Although it could attain speeds
of up to 30 miles an hour, fre-
quent stops to take on wood and
water lowered the primitive loco-
motive's average sp~d to just
over eight miles per hour.

TlI.OUBLE ON TRIP
History records tHat although

Genuine Ford

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phooe 265 or 197

122 West Dunlap St.

BATTERIES
REDUCED

SEAT COVERS
6 BATTERY TYPES

FIT 75% OF ALL CARS

Priced from $845
exchange

I
I
I
I
II so hurry over and get yours!

I SPECIAL
. MONEY-SAVING

I SALES

Warranties up to 3 years

.REDUCED

I I.

NorihTi1le

up to

Genuine Ford

up to

Typical of the values

Don't get caught this winter with an
old worn-out battery. Here's good news-
right now you can save up to 27% on a
brand new genuille Ford battery. They're
big and husky to dish out the power
and take winter's abuse!
And while you are having a new Ford
battery installed look over our smartly styled
seat covers that can be bought at a 22%
discount. The supply is very limited ..•

you get in Ford Dealer's
F.D.A.F.

Cy OWENS
"YQUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

FOt' Yeur «onvenienllG, We Me Open WeekdayllWntU 8 P.M .. Sai1u'4Ap ODtil 4 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 131:lO

~~~'''''''l'J'' .. """ \

, L
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.News tom West Point Park

Canvu • Aluminum
Rail-&l.ifa
Fiberglass

Regular Meetings Seco.nd and
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Porch RdiRgs

Complete seiecbO'n. of

Colon.

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 11eTarps and Cold Framo

Cov~.

Now Is The Time To Plan Your Needs

Free Quotations
F.H.A. TERMS AVAILABLE

Northville Lodge,
No.l8G, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting second Monday
of every month at 7:30 P.M.
FRANK DUNSFORD, W.M-

B. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.FOX
TENT & AWNING CO.

Northville Post
N0.4012

V.F.W.
Phone Plymouth 1672-J • Bill Congdon
624 S. Main St. - Ann Arbor - Phone Ann Arbor 2-4407

439 Plymouth Avenue
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday of
Each Month.

Available until Sept. 30 onlyl

A~2eda' Blue (ross..Bh"e Shield,
Plan for anyone who can't

ioin thro.Yub u' grlul!!
.~ NOW you can enroll your family for this protection
• against hospital and surgical bills, all ~y yourself!

•• NOW -you don't need the help of any Hgroup" to join,
., if you are a Michigan resident under 65 years of age I

+. No physical examination or health statement is ever
• required for enrollment in Blue Cross· Blue Shield!

Chances are 0?I4l in three that someone in your family will
have to go to the hospital this year.

n that happens, it wm be worry enough to you •.• so,
don't riak having to worry about the bills.

Protect ;Y:OUl' famify now, during this Bpetial Blue Cross-
Blue Shield ?I01l-graup enrollment cam~aign. Here's the ODe
chance you wilfhave this year, as an mdividual, to get the
best protection against. hospital and surgical bills that
money can buy.

But, ACT NOW -before the September 30th deadline.
Use the coupon below!

special Blue Shield Surgical Plan pays liberally for services
of a licensed surgeon anywhere in the world.

Blue Cross· Blue Shield Rates are
Low for the Prote'etlon You Get!

Only pennies per day! And, best of all, your contract will
never be cancelled because you have occasion to use its benefits.

Your benefits are not reduced after age 66.
No enrollment fees or agent'~ commissions to pay.
No claims to fill out. Blue Cross:' Blue Shield pay your

hospital and doctor directly.

Act Now! Send No Money!
This special non-group enrollment opportunity is limited to
the next few days. So today, fill out and mail the coupon
below. This will put you under no obligation .•• nor will it
make you a member. No one wi!! call on you.

How Blue Cross· Blue Shield Protects You
This special Blue Cross Plan pays as much as $10 a day for
your hospitaf room and board. It ~overa in full the expen-
sive e.rtras on your hospital bill, as described below. This

iI_
How the SHelAl NON-GROUP PLANS

take care of your family's
hospital and surgical billsI

Thirty full days of hospital care for
each enrolled family member. Another
SO da)'ll avaiIilbTewhen you have heen
out oC the hospilal Ior at least 6
months.
Surgical plan payu your doctor liberal
stated amounts for Il1lrgicaloperations.
UNLIMITED -use of operating room
• anesthesia (when administered by
hosJrital employee) • laboratory ex-
anunatiOIlll • drugs and dressings •
physical therapy • oxygen • basal
metaboliam examinations and other
listed hospital services for 30 full days
of care when. performed at any of the
more tlian 200 Michigan Blue CroflS
participating hospitals.
Only 6 months waiting period for

This ctJupon
must be mailed

before Sept. 30thchronic and pr~ting conditions
and for removal Of children's tonsils
and adenoidll.
Up to $9 a day for hospital care plus a
delivery fee of $50 for maternity
ca.ClQS after only nine months of mem-
be:t1$bip.
All Benefits of the Non-Group Con-
tracts are available in more than 200
participating hospitals in Michigan.
Bonefits in 'MTl-participaliug hospitals
provide {orpayment to the hospital up
to $6.50 per day for room, pIllS $65
per admi'iSionfor other hospital services.
Enrolled persons may keep their pro-
tection alter they become 65, with no
rpducticn in benefits.

Don't put it oft' for another minute' Take
the one <'bancoyou will have to get pro-
tection without the help of a group. Mail
this couron naw. Pass the coupon on to a
friend i you already have Blue Cross·
Blue Shield.r-----------------l

I M.UE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD I
I 234 STAll STREO, DETlOIT 26, MICHIGAN I
I I am i~'er".ted I~ the NON·GROUP Blve I
I eron • Blve Shield Pla~ •. Mail me detail. of I
I benellt. and a~ applicotion blank for memo I
I benhlp.l u~der.t"nd that thl. coupon doe. nal I
I enrafl m. and place. me under no oMigalion I

re,BLUE CROSS..BLUE SHIElD'!-?" I
~ Horpital Service Michigon Medical Service I COUN'IY II JIl" J, not an oppfio<rflOn- Do no' tend moMy IThe Hospitals' and' Dodors' Own Ncr.-Pront Plans for the Welfare of the Public L ..J

SEPTIM ... IS MiCHIGAN BLUE CROSS-OLUE SHlnD MONTH, by proclamation of THE HON. G. MENNEN WILLIAMS, Governor

Ford,cwith'Mrs. Barrett assisting,
at the Ford residenc;e on Six Mile
Rd. one eveningtlast week. Li-
vonia Methodist: lames partici-
pated in this affair. .

: Mrs· George ,:Throne of YpsI-
lanti and her sister, Mrs. Loren
Read of South Lyon, called on
their parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Ault, on BrentWOOd Ave. on
Thursday evening, and later at-
tended the bridal shower honor-
ing Charlene Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffith
and dauilhter, Cathie, of Dear-
born called on Lara and Freda
Ault of Norfolk Ave. FridaY'eve-
ning. Mrs. Griffith and her daugh-.
ter remained to be week', end
guests ,of the former's' parents,
Mr. ,and Mrs. E- W. Stange, of
Mayfield Ave.

The Reddys of Shadyside Ave.
visited the McMillins in Detroit
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sandau of
Hubbard' Ave. attended the wed-
ding of their niece in Detroit last
Saturday evening.

Accompanied by their, father,
Clyde Buckingham, Wallace, Dav-
id and -Carol Buckingham, of
Norfolk Ave. spent last Sunday
at the State Fair.

The Spencers of, Norwayne
were the Labor Day guests of
Mrs. -Spencer's parentS, Mr- and
Mrs. Gordon Vance on Mayfield
Ave. '

Miss Beverly Bohlinger of
Mayfield Ave. returned home'last
week end after a two months'
stay with relatives ~ Adrian and
Lansing and at a summer camp.

Mrs. Emerson Ault of Mayfield I··~_~_~·~·~·~·~·~·~···········~~~····a.....•........~~E:~y:i~Ee{!oTh:~~~~~:~~l~;n_ -H"E"AIr"BOUA" "R"T" "E"R" Sir"" " " •. " " " " " " " " " " " " ",., " "I"
land, in Redford ..* Try The Want Ad~ FOR
+_tt-oo_..-n-n- •..-.- ••-'-....

I lEeK-OIL I..~
I BUliN'S I

i C lean burning
" eeAI. & FEED I
f Welcomes Your Patronage. I ~ J{. eep-full basis P&~ONJTH
!Kasco Feeds for all livestock.! .. 107 ~
fArmour and Agrico Fertilizers. t ~ Outstanding qua:lity EMERGENCY ~
I Farm Seeds of All Kinds. i ~I PLYMOUTH ~
i Grinding & Mixing. I ~ ndependentlyowned 1759·J ~§
I Seed Cl.eaning and Treating. 1 :0
I 1 ." Li Poultry Equipment j -: et US serve you ~
i i ~ ~

jBunn'. Coal & Feed I~\l"ECKLES' coAL & SUPPL V CO. ~
" Service & Quality "I ~ ~

:. 2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook .c'1406E. Lake St. South Lyon "I :- " •

.. Pl' :0"I Phone Geneva 7-7511 ! § ymouth, Michigan ::

1 1 "a ~
+.~-tl_-..-n- __ I__ -I·lt ,.". ~-.l'r/'J'J' rl'..Jlh ••••••~"rl'. •• ~ .'\I'.~ .. yrl"rl".

.~

~I,
.t
l'
"'I

This Means Safety! I'~.,
•I

"

Sound management isn't the only guarante9that
your deposit in our bank wiU.be returned donar
for dollar. Our membership in the Federal
Deposit Insuraca <Arporation insures your ac·
count up to $10,000.00.
Th,is 9'cwemment IIPGnsored institution, with

=-~ assels i-. excess of one billion dollars, stands
r.quarely behind yo'ut" account. And in these
clays of im.c:erh\in~ as alwa¥s, eur bank remains
a refuge of safety,£or the man with the dollar.

IDEPoii~ BviTi~iMiANI I
~.~~=.~:=~~../"" I

~I, fELECTRIC
DRYER DAYS
f1}(~~!

j',
t

If

Heat your home ~l
(and hot water) f.~
FASTER!

,
F

"''f
I

SAVE MONEY
You'll need fewer
linens, less clo"thing
with an electric
dryer because
washing and drying
take only minutes.

'Too, dryer-dried
clothes stay newer,
brighter.

SAVE WORRY
A weaiher worrier?
An electric dryer
gives you perfect
drying weather the
year around. And
for working wives
-your dryer will
dry just as well at
night!

SAVE TIME
It takes timo to
hang clothes .•.
mQre timo to check
on whether they're
dry. An electric
dryer saves all this.
You're free to do
other, more im-
portant things.

•

SAVE WORK
Hanging olothes is
hard work-lifting,
lugging, bending,
stretchingl With an
electric dryer you
load it, flip a
switch and your
wash dries in
minutes.

Convert Your Old Heating
System to Modem Radiant

Baseboard Heat.

Phone Plymouth 1761-J
fREE ESTIMATE

OTWELL
Heating

Licensed Heating Contractor
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

You'll love an electric clothes dryer. It
simplifies so many chore;s. Its gentle action
freshens, fluffs and softens clothes . , . tosses
out wrinkles SO that ironing's ell8ier.

STANDARD ~~""INSTALLATIONS ()/. ~
WIRED !D "~ \::J

WITHOUT CHARGE ~ ...,

See Your "ELECTRIC DRYER DAYS" DEALER
if d
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Hospital Host to
60 Social Workers

8ui'de~s Reported
Wary Despite Boom
at Present Time

.Wl\~r-~·- _

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top Soil

Judith Tetzlaff
Enrolls at Wayne U.

CHICAGO PROSPECTS JUdith H. Tetzlaff, 542 West
Figuring in Chicago's bUilding' Main St, Northville, daughter of

future is the age of its present Mrs Elly Ann Chapko, has been
dwellings. The Reserve bank admItted to the Wayne Univer-
points out that the effect of a reI· sity College of Nursing for the
ahvely hIgher building rate (rel- semester begInning September,
ative to population sIze) has been 1953, offIcials of the Umversity
to give Detroit a much more mod- announced this week.
ern housing inventory than Chi- She attended Northville High
cago. Thus, more Chicagoans are ?chool, graduating in June, 1953

ow! Try the orlds most
comforta bl truck cob!

Before you buy any tru~k ••• make the IS-second

.SIT DOWN TESTI Youcan see and fee' instantly, how
Ford has combined truck ~ggedness and ~erformance

\

with the comfort a driver deserves!

:::::::: :::: := =::: ::•

LANSING GAINS
Although generally well ahead

of last year-in contrast to the
nation-MIdwest buildiJ;lg activity
has varied widely among individ-
ual centers. At mIdyear, 11 out
of 15 MIdwest metropolitan areas
showed gains of 4 to 42 per cent
over 1952's first half. These were:
Lansing (42'70), Grand Rapids
(35%), Kalamazoo (33%), Detrolt
(28%), Des Moin~s (26%), Indi-
anopolIs (24%), Chicago (18%),
Madison (14%), South Bend
(12%), Rockford (10%), and Flint
(4%).

Because of the SIze and popula-
tion growth of the Chicago and
,Detroit metropolltan areas, their
home-building activity is espec-
ially important to the Midwest.
Since 1939 about 310,000dwellings
have been constructed in Detroit
and 300,000in Chicago. Currently,
however, Chicago is ahead of De-
troit in actual number of homes
aeing built-and promises to re-
main that way for some time.

Detroit, to a greater extent than
Chicago, received much of its
boost in housing demand from the

(I

-FACTORY TO YOU- IBUY FROM TH~ MANUFACTURER
And Save The Difference!~ (,

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE $4.88 per gal. 1,1

• (In 5 -gal. caDS)
WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gar. I

(N{ri:Yenowing), I
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL ._ -.$4.34 per gal.
ENAMItL UNDERCOAT · $4.34 per li!'al.
rLAT W·ALL PAINl $3.30 per gar. ,/1
PIGMENTED WALL' PRIMER $3.30 per gal. I

TOP QUALITY !\-1-£RCFfANDISE' I
AT JOBBERS' PRICES I

The HARNDEN PAfNT & GlASS CO. :
115 Church Streef Phone 875M Northville I

=: : ::2=: ..........: : : 2 =::

Stolte:t GAMBLE
" The Friendly Store"

"S,ays"
We Are Rarin' to Give You the Greatest Values Ever!, so

.- feh Thi.
ce lor

SWING open the new wider doors!
Door handles are the easy-operating, push-
button type ... the kind you get on quality
cars. Door latches are new rotor type.

1m nf

GLANCE back through the 4-ft. rear win-
dow. See where you're backing, without lean-
ing. Ford Trucks have more glass area than
any of the five other lending truck makes.

Of Our

Great Expansion
SALE COME IN TODAY ••• prove it

If with a lS·sec~ndfor~;;rs~OWN,tEsT!
l 'Biggest Even t of the Year!

Stone'4 Gamhle Store Cy
"The Friend1(v Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less I"

117 East Main Street Northville, Michigan Phone 1127

Berries. of. the s~s~afras tree • TO PLACE \VANT ADS PHONE'--ioo.feed 18 speCIes of bIrds. I •

SLIDEInto fhe wide" comfortable seat.
Bounce on it to test the super.cushioning
action of Ford's e'(c1usivc seat shock snubber
and new non-sag springs.

STRETCHyour arms Into big-cab roomi-
ness. Ford's got more hip room than any of
the five other leading makes. Man, what a
treat this cab is for a working guy! .

FORD6I

D. SCHENKR.
Phone Texas 4-4867 or Farm~ngton 2673-XR

I C HAROLD BLOOM
I• '(JIt 1ft4eeUlitee

• AUTO • FIRE' • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street Northville. Michigan

e

'.

SWEEPyour eyes across ~he new curved
one-piece windshield. With picture-win-
dow visibility like this you can really navi-
gate. Safcr driving, of course! Less eyestrain!

I,
\

, ~

DRlVERIZED DELUXECab shown in
photos offers 16 additional custom
features at worthwhile extra cost.

SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGr'

OWENS,
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

Por Your Conve~lenr: •. We Are Open Weekdays UJuU BP.M .. Saturday. Unut C P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 1320

, "
lll.Jr.~~1 ~~2~,s.t",J ' :l ~,~"
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News Around Northville~~ ,-

Walled Lake are announcing t~e
birth -of an eight pound, ,seven
oUnce son, Louis Harold. The
baby was born in Sessions HosPi-
tal, Sept. 12. .. .. ..

~~fher's Club -to Hold Bake Sale
The Mother's Club of Our Lady

of Victory School will have a-
.. .. .. bake,sale Wednesday, Sept. 23 at

. Visit in Saginaw Freydl Cleaners. The sale will
Mrs. Jennie York and her take place from nine to twelve

A Son for Mr. and ~s. And~rson daughter, Sandra, of Cady St., o'clock.
A seven pound, four ounce baby spent -last week end in Sagmaw .. .. ..

boy was born to Mr. and',Mrs. visiting Mrs. York's mother, Mrs. Visitors from: Coloma: Mich.
James Anderson of Northville Ida Grover. Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Gale of Co-
Saturday, Sept. 12 at Sessions .. • .. loma~Mich. have been spending a
HospitaL They have named him Enteriains Girl Scout C'OuncU _ few days with the latter's sister,
Carl Foster ... _. .. Mrs. C. M. Goodrich entertain- Miss Hazel G. Adams of Meadow-

Mrs. Stoclcman Attends Reunion ~~r:~~ill~~~ ;~~~;kf~~U:~ti~: brook Rd. .....
Mrs. Lottie Stockman of l'l"orth- at her home Tuesday morning. Visitors from Grand Rapids

ville, recently visited her brother, Nine women were present. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw of
Harvey White, in Pontiac. Fol- • .. .. Grand Rapids were week end ;;
lowing a day's stay there, they Mrs. Stockman Visits Cousin guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mc- l
traveled to a family reunion held Cormick of Maxwell Rd. Mrs. I
at the home of Mrs. John Munoz Mrs. Lottie Stockman was a Shaw is Mr. McCormick's sister. I
of Byron, Mich. . Sunday guest of her cousin, Mrs. .. .. ..

.. .. ~ Allan Barron, of Highland Park. Charles Frevdl Back in States
Now is the time to layaway . .. .: .• '. Mrs. Charles Freydl recently.

your Christmas ilems at Stone's RelOhardts:l(lSu 1n Nor~ville received word from her son," 1;
Gamble Store. 12tf ,Mr. ap.~'M!"~ .. iJ~_ckReWhro;d~ Charles, that h~Jwas back in the j

.. .. • stoPPl'!d' m to VISIt Mrs. Rem. states after serving with the
The Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary [hardt's p~rents, Mr. and ·Mrs. EI- Army for a year in Germany. Af-

will meet :rhursday, Sept. 17 at mer Pernn of South Cen~er St. ter unloading in New York, he
8 o'clock m the home of Mrs. over the week end on thelr way went to Camp Kilmer, N. J. for
Roe:er McClain, 52300 West Nine fr~m Midland, Mic~. to Cham- processing. He is now at Ft. Shere
Mile Rd. paJgn, Ill. The Remhardt's 'are idan Ill. receiving final process-

• "' .. going to make their home in ing' after which he will receive
On .20.Day Furlough Champaign for the next year - his' discharge.

A/Ie Huston Butler is spending
a 20-day furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Butler, of Neeson St. He will
report back to Walker Air Force
Base in New Mexico Sept. 23... .. ..

THE NORTHV:ILLE RECORD
Pa~wSix...,

School bells rang again this Monday for hUDc1redsof happy (?) .
Northville youngsters. Here, Jack Waterloo, Lida Killeen, Lynn
Harnden llDd Chuck Rogers manage to smUe as they prepare to.:

BAZ.AAR & LUNCHEON
September 24, 1953

LUNCH SERVED 11 :00 TO 1 :00

Scalloped Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes

Rolls
Milk

Ham
Cabbage Salad

Fruit Jello
Coffee AUend Methodist Camp

Miss Ethel Cameron, Mrs. Wil-
son Funk, Miss Kathryn Giltner
and Mrs. Ivan Hodgson spent last
week end at the Lake Huron

ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN, under 12, 50c

Record
I
<
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i Sales

M~ke this the time
to DEAL!

•,
~~
I~

J
I i

~I .,
'.
"j:"l'

I
I
!1
If

11'

~

81g volume Chrysler production "
big volume sales! Pure economics •••

that NOW is the time to get the MOST f prove
or your carl

Stop in and see how easy we make 't fd • I or you to own
an enlOY Chrysler quality, prestige, and

perFormance. Your car will never
be worth more than it is
right now-especially when

you sell it to uslCLARK'S
SERV-SEI.' ,r

1 .

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
• .. ... f'"

Hardware Paints
1I0RI'HV' ..J.E

"

I'!

enter the high school for classes. You'll have to forgive the &b.
sen~e of books in the picture. After all, it was ~nly the first day.

• • •
Methodist Camp as representa-
tives of the Wesleyan Service
Guild.

I

I

Ii~l
Time to modernize with

automatic hot water heating
BY

AMERICAN -$tauda11d

'.
-I
I'

SEE OUR DISPlAY AND
GET r:REE ESTIMATES

NOWI

It's here!The answer to how
to get uniform, clean heat ...
abundantly and when you
want it. Come in now and let
us show you these quality
boilers and baseboard heating
panels by American-8tandard.
'.rhis famous line offers you a
wide choice of boilers, in mod-
els and sizes to fit your needs.

For complete heating satisfaction enloy the
magic of hot water heating!

PHONE 1701-J

OTWELL BEATING
202 West Main Street Northville, Michigall 265 W. Ann Arbor Road

,.·.·rl'.·.· ....·". ..·H ....... •....... •... ·.·.·JIe·.·r/'J'rh,·.·h.... •..... •....... ." .... JYtJA4&4& •
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Red Cross Disaster
Plans Shaping Up

'Th~chairman of the Northville
Chapter _of the American Red
Cross reported this week that
plans are' well under way to,pro-
vide the Village'with an adequate
rellef program in case of disaster.

Mrs. ''Arthur Carlson said that
cominittees are being formed to
handle the different phases of
disaster work. She said that a
meeting of Red Cross workers in
Livonia'Monday night helped to
crY-stalize the local chapter's
thinking in planning the disaster
set-up. . _

The meeting was attended by
Mrs. Carlson,' Disaster Chainnan
Roy Stone and his assistant,

Charles Carrington, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Forney, chairman of the
Blood Bank. I

Mrs. Carlson said present dis-
aster plans include 11 phases: the
original call for help to the dis-
aster chairman, notificiation of the
Red Cross chapter house, survey
of the disaster area, arrangements
for food, and the setting up of fa-
cilities for first aid, medical aid,
shelter, transportation,' registra-
tion, nursing,' and clo~hing.

Each phase of, the overall pro-
gram would have a chairman.
Mrs. Carlson :explained. The
whole effort woutd be coordinat-
ed by the disaster chainnan.

Vacationing ;'1"
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sp~rkowski

of Center St. are vacationing for
two.weeks at Eau Gallie,-Fla.

......... " J' - ...

You ~illbe cheerful too, if you paint with :pu~~nt
No. 40 Exterior White. There is no finer white .. Like:
all DuPont paints it i~ easy to work with and' for "Do
it yourself" folks it is really a fine product.: '.

We always carry a stock of "DowFlake" calcium
chloride for dust control. Call in your order.

Northville Milling & Lumber (0:'
Phone 108615 E. Baseline

As seen
in ESQUIRE

PURITAN CALF
Ihe IYJDsf'wfJnf~d leafhell8' an evetgdsg p,l~e

These Roblee Puri·
tan Calf shoes are
made of the softest.
most supple top quality
calfskin you ever walked
in. They fit with slipper
comfort and hold their
shape through many
months. For years, smart
dress~rs paid premium
prices for this llristocrat of
leathers. Now Roblee brings
it to you at a valuepaced prke.

Your Family Shoe Store
Plymouth290 South Main Street Phone 456

Lockhart- Wollgast Rites
Pledged :{~_Fa,rmington

Farm and Garden
Association Holds
First Fall Meeting Beverly Jean Wollgast: and

Staff Sergeant Hugh E. Lockhart
exchanged their nuptial vows in
evenmg rites Sept. 11 in the Sa-
lem Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Farmington.

The Rev. Carl H. Schultz read
the double ring ceremony before
an altar banked with baskets of
white gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wollgast of
Edington Rd., Livonia. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lockhart of Northvll1~.

For her wedding, Beverly r.hose
an air force blue suit with navy
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Attendants at the wedding were
Lee BOWrIngand Elise Lockhart,
sister of the bridegroom. Elise
wore a grey suit wlth aqua ac-
cessories and a red rose corsage.

Mrs. Wollgast, mother of the
bride, chose to wear a grey suit
with black accessories and a red
rose corsage, while the bride-
groom's mother, Mrs. Lockhart,
wore black with coral accessories
and a yellow rose corsage.

Following the ceremony there
was a family dinner at Botsford
Inn, after which the couple left
for a week's stay at Birch Lodge
on Higgins Lake.

The bride graduated from
-------------1 Bentley High School in Livonia

Bnd Harper Hospital School of
Nursing. Her husband received
his education in Northville. Hav-
ing recently returned from Korea,
he will report to Scott Air Field
early in October for his last year
of service.

District Auxiliary .
Installs Officers

Wesleyan Service Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

the First Methodist Church is
making plans for an all- church
homecoming dinner to be held
Saturday, Sept. 26 at 6:30. Rev.
Leslie Willmms of Flmt Will be
be the guest speaker.

Rainbow Girls to
Install Officers
Tuesday Night

534 Forest

Grace Tremper Circle
Tne Grace Tremper'- Circle' of

the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
Church will meet with Mrs: Glif-
ton Nutter, 122 East Dunlap St.,
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 12:30.

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

•MAliC
GENUINE

...~..~~..~ ~.;j.'r

available" \
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Nash Ambassador

WEST BROS. NASH

WHILE FHEY LAS.,.

DRIVE
"

Nash Statesman

Nash Rambler

Plymouth

Open 'til 8 P.M.

,
Phone 88~

A fall style show and card
party was held at the Novi Com-
munity Building Friday evening,
Aug. 28. The show was sponsored
by the auxiliary .of Perry Kenner
Post 76, Amvets al'l4i pronounced
a success.

Clothes shown were from
Freydl's Women's Wear of North-
ville and modeled by the follow-
ing ladies: Millie McHale, Pat
Kozak, Christine Watson, Donna
Frisbie, Lorraine Darling, Jean
Clarke, Mae Atkinson, Irene
Kahrl, June Rea, Doris Callan,

Dorothy MacDennaid and Alma \;~~~~j~~iiiiiiiiii...iiijjj~~~~~~~~~~~~~ji~~~~.~~~~~-~~KJaserner.
Floral arrangements were don-

ated by the Jones Floral Com-
pany of Northville. The winners
of door prizes were Mrs. G. C.
Geyer, Mrs. Wines, Lillian Lock-
wood, Millie McHale, Signe Mit-
chell, Mary Lou Morris, Viola
Seeley, Nellie Rachov and Kath-
leen Rea.

Following the show a card par-
ty was held and refreshments
were served.

Piano selections throughout the
program were played by Mrs.
Celia Sharpe.

Orient Chapter No. 77. O.E.S.
The first fall meeting of Orient

Chapter No. 77, O.E.S., will be
held Friday night, Sept. 18 at
7:30 in the Masonic Temple. Dur-
ing the regular meeting Worthy
Matron Marie Shamee and Wor-
thy Patron Earl Gray will honor
the women who have held the
station of Ruth in the past. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing the meeting.
__ -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. __ ....- -. TYTVTYT~

.LJWlLP~~ ~~--------

The 17th District American Le-
gion Auxiliary held their install-
ation ceremonies at Plymouth
High School last 'rhursday night
at 8 p.m. At a very formal cere-
mony. Mrs. Hazel Severance was
installed president and Mrs. Helen
Sweet secretary. Past presidents
of the 17th district served as in-
stalling officers at the ceremony.

Alice Mighens was installed as
Junior Past president by Lyda
Murphy, and Mrs. Severance was
installed as president by Cath':lr-
ine Johnston. Mrs. Johnston has
perfonned this service for Mrs.
Severance twice before, both
times installing her as president
of the Lloyd H. Green AuXiliary
Unit. Following the install.?Von
ceremonies, the Lloyd H. Gr~en
unit gave Mrs. Severance a gar-
denia corsage as a token of *e~r
esteem. ~

Guest of the Auxiliary was Miss
Bernice Collins of Lansing, 1 ju-
nior past department president,
who praised Mrs. Severance I for
her work at Wolverine Girl's
State.

After the auxiliary completed
their installation ceremonies, they
were guests at the 17th dis~rict
American Legion installations.

Novi Ladies Enjoy
Fall Style Show

D.A.R. Meeting
Set for Mondav

Members of the Sarah Ann
Cochrane chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution
will hold their first meeting "of
the ensuing year at the home 'of
Mrs. David Mather of Park Pla:ce,
Monday, Sept. 21 at 1 p.m. ' ,~_.

The program will consist of The LadywQod Mother's Club
highlights of the Childr~n of ~ ~et Monday evening, Sept. l4 at,
American Revolution conserva- Ladywood High School, located
tion week end held at Cedar Lake at Newburg and Five Mile roads.
Camp. . Officers elected for the ensuing

Guests and prospective merfi- school term were Mrs. Claude
bers are invited to attend this Crusoe, president; Mrs. Clarence
meeting. Brandell, vice-president.; Mrs.

The regional or district con- Dewey Buckland, recordmg sec-
ference of the Daughters of the Il'etary; Mrs. Charles Allen, cor-
American Revolution will be held responding secretary, and Mrs.
at the Sf. Johns Episcopal Church 1 Roy Bondi, treasurer.
in Royal Oak Saturday, Sept. 26 The next meeting will be held
at 9:30 a.m. Monday, Oct. 5.

Rainbow Assembly No. 29 of
Northville will hold a public, in-
stallation Tuesday night, Sept. 22
at 7:30 in the Masonic Temple.

Arlene Jerome will be installed
as Worthy. Ad-
visor with Jean
Campbell, Wor-
Ihy Assoc i ate

. AdVisor.
Other girls to

be installed are
Beverly Calvin,

• Hope; Lila Lea
Skow, Charity;
Phyllis Worm-
er, Faith; Ulin-

.' da Ely, Love;
. Janice Stanford

Miss Jerome as Reli g ion;
Jackie Campbell, Nature; Phyllis
Howard, Immortality, and Norene
Denune, Fidelity.

Also to be installed are Elise
Lockhart as Patriotism; Lois Lea-
venworth, Service; Marcia Doek-
sen, Outer Observer; Sue Cant-
rell, Inner Observel'; Delores
Teshka, Musician; Sandy York,
Drill Leader; Gail Watennan,
Chaplain; Donna Cobb, Recorder;
Janice Morgan, Treasurer, and
Rita Skow, Prompter.

I 1'1,.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

s. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT ~ST08E. .~

Features Early Fall
Merchandise

s. L. BRA D ER 'S D EPAR T MEN T STOR E
STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.rn.·6 p.m. - Fri. 9 a.m.·9 p.m . ...:..Se.t. 9 a.m.·S p.m

Flannelette.
Checks, Plaids & Plain Colors

at

$2.95
SCHOOL SWEATERS

All Wool. Firm 2-Ply Thread.

Mrs. Crusoe Heads
Ladywood Mothers

D.K.M. BRAND

at

$9.95
CAMPUS BRAND

at

$8.95
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Leather or Heavy Neolite Soles.

Real Good Value

at

$6.95
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

FLANNELETIE.

Checks, Plaids and Plain Colors.

All Sizes

at

$1.95
BOYS'

DRESS SPORT SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVES.

Plain Colors and Patterns.

Sizes Up to 16

at

$1.95

I""' • ~ • I

Gabardines and Washable Cottons.
Plain Colors & Patterns.

. Long Sleeves.

at

$2.95
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

FALL WEIGHT.
New Patterns.

Sizes 29 to 42

at

$6.95
BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS

In Many Styles.
The Well Known City Club Brand

Sizes 2% toG

at

$6.50
BOYS' DRESS PANTS

Sizes 4 to 18.
Plain Colors.
Gabardine

at

CHILDREN'S
STRAPS AND OXFORDS

FOR BOY'S AND GIRLS.

Sizes Up to 3.
Leather or Neolite Sales.

OUR BEST QUALITY.

Sizes 8% to 12 at

$5.50
Sizes 12% to 3 at

$5.95

Coulman to Speak
at P.T.A. Meeting

The first Parent-Teachers As-
sociation meeting for the coming
vear wiII be held Thursday, Sept.
24 in the high school gym at 8
o'clo.ck.

Robert Coolman, president of
the school board, will give a gen-
eral presentation of the school's
situation at present and some of
the problems facing the school
board.

C. T. Pregitzer and E. V. Ellison,
grade and high school principals
respectively, will give some spe-
cific information on the immedi-
ate and future needs of their
respective buildings.

Refreshments will be served
following tbe meeting by the so-
cial committee with Mrs. Harry
Richardson, Jr. in charge.

The 'P.T.A. treasurer has given
the following report of how they
have spent the money earned at
last year's carnival: Total in the
treasury, $1,128.20; P.T A. Schol-
arship to Sally Davis, $150; High
School electric typewriter, $275;
grade school piano, $200; Safety
Patrol, $100; nursery school rent-
al, $45; printed programs for the
coming year, $65; miscellaneous,
$t85; total amount spent, $1,020,

1)U01HERM
OIL HEATERS

Full-Size Circulator!

Ooen House Honors
Clarence Jeromes on
Silver Anniversary

More than 100 friends and rela-
tives gathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Jerome on Du-
bunr 8t. Sunday, Sept. 6 to help
them celebrate their Silver Wed-
ding anniversary. Guests were
present from California: Cincin-
nati, Grosse Pointe, Clawson, De-
troit, Plymouth and Northville.

The guests were served from
a table which was centered with
two large cakes, one being a
white tiered cake decorated in a
motif for the occasion and rose
buds and hcarts adorned the
other cake.

Assisting the Jerome children,
Arlene and I Gerald, at the open
house were Mrs, Ethel Clark, Joan
White, Carol Ann Sparling, Mar-
garet Jean Campbell and Lila
Skow .

• Clean, work-free heat • Modern furniture styling
for your home. Gleaming brown finish of high-gloss
enamel. Smart brass trim • Exclusive Dual Chamber
Burner gives you more heat f.om every drop of oil
• Big radiant doors for waves of spot heat • Dial-the-
Heat Control Rod •.• no work, no dirt • Complete
with Waste Stopper, Humidifier, Automatic Draft
Minder, Fully Coordinated Controls, Leg Levelers,
Glass Lighter Door • Power-Air Blower for forccd-
circulation (optional at extra cost).

For a terrific heater value, see us today!

Bu.y on terms at

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP

. ,.,,-
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CHURCH NEWS
Salem Congregational .

The CongregatlOnal Ladies Aid
will meet Thursday, Sept. 24 for
a pot-luck dinner at noon at the
home at Mni. Henry Rodamsky
on Currie Rd. Mrs. Clarence Rody
will be co-hostess.

Last Sunday little Donna Jean
Doolin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Doolin, was dedicated
to the Lord in the Congregational
Church services. An aunt, Miss
Nancy Griswold and Mr. William
Corwin were sponsors with the

SALEM UNION SCHOOL NEWS
Lower Room News

.The primary room has 29 pu-
pIls. Mrs. Isabelle Faidherbe is
the teacher again this year. There
are 17 girls and 12 boys in our

parepts and both grandmothers, room.
Mrs. Griswold and Mrs. Doolin. ~onday, Wesley Wilson brought

a httle turtle to school. His name
Salem Federated is Crackey Greenback.

Rev. Finley, our visiting evan- We have heard that Mrs. Ruth
gelist during the current revival Devine, last year's upper room
services, will speak for the last teacher, is now teaching in Dex-
time at the Sunday Evening ser- ter High School.
vice. Mrs. Harvey Pohnert and Mrs.

The Federated Ladies Aid will Faidherbe attended the teachers'
meet Thursday, Sept. 24 at the institute at Carpenter School on
home of Mrs. Hugh A. Means, 302 Friday, Sept. 11, 1953.
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth. Upper Room News

A group of ladies from the Fed- Mrs. Harvey Pohnert of Whit-
erated Ladies Aid met at the more Lake, retired former teacher
church Wednesday to paint and of Salem Walker School, has ac-

-- '----1 clean the church kitchen. Other cepted the job of teaching the up-
women hope next week to clean per grades of Salem Union as a
the cupboards used by the pri- substitute teacher for the first J
mary Sunday School departments, six weeks period because of the
and also finish the "faU" cleaning great shortage of active teachers
of the church basement. these days.

Oct. 13 is the date which has There are 27 children enrolled
been set as the evening for the in the upper grades this year.
harvest pot-luck supper at Fed-, The new fIfth ~raders are Robert
erated Church sponsored by the Bryant, Tom Dolan, Verne Bag-
Ladies Aid. All are welcome to gett and Donald Roberts.
attend and bring a dish to pass- PLASTIC COMPANY PICNIC
table service vnIl be furnished by
the ladies along with coffee and Employees of the Great Lakes
rolls. Plastic Co;npany plant of Salem

--., had an enjoyable evening Satur-r·..····....A·····......U··..··TYrI'...O··.... ··M..rl'.lY'aY'hO..·B·..... ·I....L..··......E~l!~f.~~:~~!~A~~:~ti~l:~
~ " nic in the park.

~ :: EXTENSION NEWS

,,:_" LOANS REFINANCiNG,:··.·.~ • The Salem Extension Club met
-: " with Mrs. Charnell Hardesty of
.. I' Six Mile Rd. Tuesday evening

I~P~~~t1";~;~"~~~~~~O~~hi::e~"~~~di~Ei::~~~~~~~~~l
able to reduce your payments substantially. Be- =' man, and Mrs. Margaret Kelly,
sides reducing your payments it is often possible ~. secretary-treasurer. A very en-

~ to giv!:' you additional cash at the same tIme. joyable report was given on the
or. . "fun side" of the trip made to
.. ~ the Homemakers' Convention in~ A Straight Cash loan I Boston, Mass, by Mrs. Florence, I Van Atta, Mrs. Laura Verran and

-: Mrs. Robert Wilson. Next monthOn Your Automobile ~ they will give a report on the
more senous side of the trIp. Re-
freshments were then served by
the hostess with everyone present
having a pleasant evemng

Phone Plymouth 433
809 Penniman. Plymouth

PRo L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

- HOURS-
'Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.

I P.M. to 9 P.M. I
I Wednesday, Friday. Saturday, I

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. '

If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We will make you' a
straight cash loan on your automobile-while you
wait. Bring evidence of own~ship. We specialize
in this field. Quick service-No endorsers--Con-
venient payments-low rates.

Union IRvestment COli

SOCIAL NEWS
Ml-. and Mrs. Deane Hardestv

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett
attended the Michigan State Fair
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Clemens
went to the Michigan State Fair
last Wednesday, Sept. 9. Last
Tuesday the Clemens family at-
tended the Saginaw County Fair.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs John
Hardesty and son, John, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Tiffin had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Har-
desty and family in Salem.

John Bond had a good time

815 Ann Arbor Trail, Mayflower Hotel BId,.
Phone Plymouth 800

BRANCHES: WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YFSILANn
HOURS: 8:45 to 5:00 SATURDAY: 8:45 to 12:30

I

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet Advanee-DesigrJ trucks oll'sell 'he next
two makes combinedl More Chevro/(.t fruc~s in use than any other make!

I
I

The lowest priced truck line of all!
You get more truck . . . you pay less
moneyl No other truck offers you all the
advanced features, the ruggedness and
economy you get in Chevrolet Advanc('·
Design trucks. Yet they're America's low·
est priced truck linel

You'" save on operation and upkeep!
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built
to haul your loads for lessl Two great

Chevrolet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas-~:lVir.gperformance in both light- and
heo.vy-<!utymodels. And you'll find that
upkeep costs arc lower, too.

A beller trade-In, tool
You'r!: money' ahead .when you buy a
Chevrolet truck •.• you're money ahead
while you drive it-and you're ahead again
when you trade it in! That's because Chev.
rolet Advance-Design trucks tradiCionally
command a higher resale value.

I'
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales

North"fille, Michigan

.... <' ""-" .-.l __ .. ~ ... _ ... ..,._..:... .. _ _ ~ ....... ...,;¢toC"'~ ...max=;.:u )_.., J::::tf2£1Jik1£J(;:;:;;;Itt:3i i
'
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Buy no truclc until
you get our deal!

See how little it will cost you ,0
own a rugged new Chevrolet trud
that's just right for your needs. Sl'~
how milch yOU'll save on the low
low price ••• how mueh you'll be
ahead on the trade-in. Buy right·
right now!

Local Orchard's Display Wins First Prize At State Fair Wisdom allows nothing to be
good that will not be so forever;
no man to be happy but he that
needs no other happiness than
what he has within himself; no
man to be great or powerful that
is not master of himself. -Senece

~J:;.
" ,'"

f ~ • ,

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funer~l Home
(Formerly Schrader's)

404 West Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

CHARLES BAHNlIIILLER

......... ".."J'h'Y'w'V'.r...,." ...

Gov. G. Mennen Williams pauses to inspect the exhibit of tional one. designed to show when the different kinds of fruit
Foreman Orchard. West Seven Mile Rd.. Northville, which won •• th . 7:.1 ./. ~J>f>'7~s.ar. ell' growing seasons and how long it takes them to mature. 'le-..if'4./d'e~V
first pri::e among artistic fruit exhibits at the Michigan State M05t of the work on the display was done by Ralph Foreman. Sr.. "Z/ "'7.,
Fair. The award brought a blue ribbon-and more important- his son and daughter-in·lawl Mr. and Mrs. Louis Foreman. and III0 TOR S

,$450 to the Foreman family. Ii featured prune plums. Bartlett Ferris Combs. The group worked all last Thursday and until i'ft
pears, Hale Haven peaches, crab. MacIntosh. Wealthy and other 3 a·m. Friday morning geUing their display in shape for the Lr t
varieties of apples and measured 10 by 15 feet. All of the fruit S t d 17J.a tlr ay morning judging. Judges were Bob Loree and Kelly
was grown on the Foreman Orchard. The exhibit was an educa- Langer of the faculty of Michigan Stale College. ~

during his four-day fishing trip the Bennett "t d 'th th 1) II C0 ~.:i1;'
to the Thunder Bay area in north- Kenneth Pr:ct~:s~:mil;~nd th: I f.?!l::::::.",-~...m::::::"~:;:C::;:;;~~~~:-:':~i:l:?:~~,!;!b~~ -....-;<.~~

~:~~~~:~~'~~~:;:~::£::l~~~~~~:::;;e';'h"~~~\:ai11--Band Instrument Headquarters - ~ '~'.i~~
Sunda~Yafternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday callers at the Arthur !1 !~

Howard Shipley of Plymouth Wheeler home were their son, Il~ BE IN STEP! i~ .............- '~"'_a'...""'ot •.-Mr d M pI 50; "'.Qo('~'g. vlh,. hlG-
t ~-'JV"l" us :IIUGU •

called at the George Bennett . an .. rs. C. L. Wheeler of 'Ia See our larg t k f' tr ts Ii ........".ct .... !" '<" '-<lA,,,, ........
home, west of Salem. Saturday Ypsilanti, and another son and. ;j e S OC 0 InS umen and ask Pi "'. ~-, "'<h""~ "I , ,-

evening, Sept. 5, Mr. and Mra. hiS wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. G'I-I about our RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN. l~ - ."" ..-. hfo ~ ....norm"n ..

E:d~t~{l:~~~t'~~g~~ =ecl~~':bH~~,S~~.7.:~I~ PLYMOUTH MUSIC CENTER I ::-~:~;'i:i;:.
Wanda Bingner and two daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson ti 1175 Starkweather PI fI
ters were callers at the Bennett and family called on Mr. and Mrs. IIil__ ymouth 666 i~ 4~ 1 Yerk~ Street
home, and on Sunday, Sept. 5, Charles Stacey Labor Day eve- :>.. ;:.:;;."._""""_=:!r~r·l.....;~r~-'-:-~:-",-~ __ :-~~ - --~-!~Nortb_:lle Phone 282

ning. . ...• "".r.r ...,. .. .I'~ "JY'oII,/\
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USE RECO:kD CLAssrFIEDS

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Nancy Alter, 5-year-old daugh-

ter of the Gilbert Alters of South
Salem Rd., was honor guest Sat-
urday at a birthday party in her
home. Among the children pres-
ent who enjoyed several different
games and prizes were nine of
Nancy's school classmate and
frIends and Nancy's three cousins,
Mickey, Paula and Corinne Cue-
chetti, of Wayne. Also at the
narty were Mrs. Cucchetti. Mrs.
Carleton Hardesty, Mrs. Henry
L:>Mont I'nd Mrs. L. Birckelbaw,
along with Nancy's mother and
si~t"r and brother. Another small
cousin, Vicki Alter, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Wany Alter of De-
troit, spent the week end ",jlh her
"nde and aunt while her parent<;
were up north looking for a cabin
to use during the coming deer
hunting season.

Following the games. Nancy
opened her many nice gifts and
her mother and aunt served re- "
freshments of ice cream and !:i
chocolate birthday cake with r:
white frosting with Cinderella's ; I
coach as decoration. ..,

COMING EVENTS I I

Tuesday. Sept. 22 - Salem 4-H U
Clothing group will meet at
the home of Mrs. William Bock
at 7 p.m. All girls between 10
ar>d 20 who wish to join th<>
club should plan to attend and
bring their mothers.

Thursday, Sept. 24 - Federated
Ladies Aid meets at the home
of Mrs. Hugh A. Means, 302
W. Ann Arbor ~d., Plymouth.

Thllrsd·W. Sent. 24 - Congrega-
tional Ladies Aid will meet
for pot-luck dinner at noon at
the home of Mrs. Henry Rod-
amsky on Currie Rill.

Sunday, Sept. 27 - Rallv Day at
the Salem Federated Church.

tili
."
~.f

UNION BUILDING SUPPLY CO. /1
[;

UNION WRECKING CO.
MAIN YARD - 31245 West Eight Mile Road

(Between Farmington and Middlebelt Roads)
; • .1
E .. !
I,

1.1

Save on Used Building Materials Ij
2x4's - 2x6's - 2xS's - Roof Boards - Radiators - Furnaces - Angle Iron 1:1

Doors with Jambs - Used Bricks - Pipe 1:1

• • Structural Steel • • ~
AT OUR NEW HARDWARE 'STORE ~

SHERWIN WILliAMS PAINT ~l
TOOLS • GLASS PLUMBING [J

BUILDERS HARDWARE rn

Phone Northville 290

Visit Our Grand Opening

I;
, .
! I

i;.
i LETS GET ACQUAINTED

ASK ABOUT OUR TWO·WHEEL BICYCLE AND RANCH
WAGON TO BE GIVEN AWA Y FREE

Quality Work Alway•.

..
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,.

,."
,. ,
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Northhville Gridders Set for .Opener Tomorrow At Ford Field
Meet Fav~red Plymouth~'~"'---"""L
Rocks; Kickoff 8 p.M. Sports

Page I
4M

•The·Northyille High School Mustangs r,aise the cur-
tain on the 1953 football season tomorrow night in a battle
with the 'powerful Plymouth Rocks under the lights at
Ford Field.

Kickoff is at 8 p.m.
The undermanned Mustangs will rank as definite

underdogs in th,e opener with the neighboring Rocks, who I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
.swept through the 1952 season undefeated. I·

The Mustangs have been work- 0----..,,-----------
ing out at Cass Benton Park for pr<>gressin smoothing over some
three. w~eks. However, ~ll the of their offensive rough spots.
practice m the world won t solve However at times Jones was
their biggest problem-lack of handicapp~d by the lack of
depth. . enough men to field two varsity

We have a str~ng first eleven elevens for scrimmage purposes'
but after that we re pretty shal- On several occasions less than 20
low," Coach Al Jones said this players turned out. •
week. Northville's tentative starting

MAKE PROGRESS offensive line-up for the opener
1· t Edd' N h d P ul Schulz The Michigan Conservation De.After a disappointing first two IS S Ie as an a
t d J. M't h II d Jim Bo partment hopes to formulate moreweeks of practice, Jones said the a en s, 1m Ice an -

t th t kI C aptam' AI liberal fishing regulations forlocal squad has shown definite nar a e ac es, o-c
______________ 1 Ifversen and Paul Hamline at warm water anglers as a result of
W-:J_r_T_T_~ guards and Bruce Felker at center. three experiments scheduled for
- - - - nine lakes throughout the state.

STARTING BACKFIELD Most Df the lakes are the same
Gene Rebitzke will fill the ones used for experiments from

quarterback slot while Lamar 1946 to 1950 that led to relaxed
Nalley and Bob Scheffer will ~tart regulations on panfish. Those tests
at the halves and Arland Lovett indicated there was no good rea-
at fullback. . son for size limits on panfish.

Hamline, a transfer student, will They also showed that season
find some familiar faces among limits on bluegills and sunfish
the opposition lineman, He play- also were unnecessary.
ed for Plymouth last year. The new series of tests, sched-

The Northville squad has been uled to start in the near future,
strengthened by two other trans- WIll be aimed at testing present
fers, Auggie Ritt of Bellaire and regulations on bass and wall-eyed
Virgil Houtz, who attended Bent- and northern pike.
ey High School last year. Three of the nine lakes in the

tests will be open to year-round 1 -,- _
.ishing for all species of fish.
However, present creel and size
limits Will remain in effect.

This test is designed to show
W L whether more big fish than pres-

Team ently can be taken from a lake
Bailey's Dance Studio 7 1 allowed without hurting the pm-
Main Super Service 6 2 ent stock.
Don's Jr. Five 5 3 Pontiac Lake in Oakland Coun-
Alessi's Gen. Ins. 4 4 ty, Whitmore Lake in Washtenaw
Zayti Trucking 4 4 and Livingston counties and Bear
Weber Machine Tool 4 4 Lake in Mamstee County have
Freydl Cleaners 2 6 bepn chDsen fDr this experin;tent.
Northville Lab. 0 8 The other two sets of lakes will

Inaividual high game:-L. Wick be used for a study of present size
219, Porterfield 205. limits. On thrt!e Dfthe lakes ang-

The Team high game: Zayti Truck- lers will be permitted to take bass
ing 862, Weber 847. and pike of any size, while on

CARRINGTON Individual high series: Alessi thp other three. pike under 24
550, Kimball 541. inches long or bass under 16 inch-----,Age. ncy Team high series: Zayti Truck- es Will be pmtected.
ing 2479, Don's Jr. ·Five"238ft ,. At present, the Department has

Phone: 284 200 Bowlers: Alessi 202, Port- considerable "creel census" data
126 North Center Street erfield 205. from all lakes involved in the

tests. This information will pro-
Northville Today desert .and semi-desert vide comparison wIth catchE'!i

r r _ areas still make up more than an~lers make under the new ex-.......-v--v~ rtz one-fourth of the earth's surface.~ .... perimental regulations.
rlYV'a. r?'Y'. •••• yJl.p..",..v.~.'\fA.erl'.y._JJ.,J_ Yr1 J_••• y.... The experiment, if approved by
-; ~ the conservation commission, is
~ ~~ expected to get under \yay on the

~ 11)-) Bring Your "Date" Here! :~~;;:':"IYn~t ym ,

• ~ Bowling is a game everyone can play:- Veteran game men have this
~ .: strong reminder to pass along to
.~ and enjoy. No wonder '."'e're the meeting ~ 'tourists visiting northern Michi-

•• gan-"Never trust a bear".
place for so many Y0l.\ng coup.les. ~ They say bears are notoriously

~ ~ treacherous. Even animals long
~ ~ believed t!\iffiehave been known
~ Now organlzmg a ,Sunday Nite Mixed ..

~ _. Lea.n. - Call An.;. for infonnaHon_ ~

~132~?n~!~!!.~~~,.CenterKeerea!!?!.':.1S~
'tI'rN'rJ'a·rI' ......... ·.".I'.h"rl'rl'. ..... JlJYrJ',;y" .. VN.l' .....N~' ............V'.·

KnockoutBlow!
yOU can lose your home,

your automobile, your sav-
ings, and all that you value,
if you have to pay a judg-
ment awarded by a jury for
injuries sustained on your
property.

Comprehensive Personal Li-
ability Insurance will defend
you in such an action and
pay the damages up to the
limit of your insurance.

Bowling Standings
MONDAY NIGHT HOUSE

LEAGUE

1 For School
ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS-

Leather, lx8%, 3-ring. With your initials gold-
stamped free. $4 and up.

FOUNTAIN PENS-
with changeable points. $1 up. Your name in
gold - stamped free.

ART SUPPLlES-
Oil paints, canvas boards, brushes, etc.

DRAFTING SUPPLlES-
Slide rules, French Curves, Triangles, Drawing
Sets, Tracing Papers.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS & Stands-
Underwood and Remington are today's leaders.

STUDENT LAMPS- •
Colorful mushroom type with adjustable reflect-
or, 3·way bulb. Only $4.40. .

5,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Pursel' Office Supply
6~7 S. Main, Plymouth Phone 502

, ,
'" j ,

I -- I fisted slugger, his record shows sion to a draw the following day
I ~ "' 1\ f d I 51 profeSSIOnal fights w1th 37 when an error was found in the~u(iVI an lie en s I wins, 10 los;;es, five draws and 18 referee's score.
I knockouts. He has beaten such The fight is being held in Syra-
;TO11 • 1[. n ' outstanding fighters as Vic Card- cuse where Basilio is a tremen-

[
6 h e lil rrwiay ell, Ike Williams, Carmine Fiore dous drawing card. It will be
~I. • and Sammy GlUlini. In hiS bout blacked out on television in Syra-rdght TV Fight I with Chuck Davey, he was de- euse, Utica, Rochester and Bing-

I I clared the winner only to have hamton. However, it will be
K'd I the commission change the deci- broadcast in those cities.

I Gavllan, bolo punchmg . _
welterweight champIOn of the 11'----- '-"-"--"-'-"-"-'-"-"-"-"-'-'-"-'-"-'---r
world makes his fllst title de-, i _
fense since defeating Chuck Dav-' i Gam:-64!!. _I 1IiJ1'.. 6tiJ,G' ft,·~es i
ey last February When he meets i W'IIU'~WI II /;g u B R, II' i
rough, tough Carmen BaSilio, I 'I
holder of the New York State I I

welter htle in Syracuse, FJiday i 3,300 acres of scenic pine plantation, I
night, Sept. 18 on the Cavalc3de i hills, valIey, bordering the Huron i
of Sports, presented by the GII· , I
lette Safety Razor Co. ! River - Corral f01' beginners, Proud r

The championshIp bout will be ! Lake Park adjacent for Bar-B-Q's. . _ .I ,
seen on 75 NBC television sta- I ,J !
tions, and broadcast over the ABC i Pony and Hay Rides. - I
radio network of 320 statIons i i
starting at 10 p.m. Eastern Day- I FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MUTUAL 4-7495 1

1light Time.! I

;~ ~ERLIE~:sTo~~J~~~I f Windy I{noll Ranch I
.\ ~ , KID GAVILAH ! 2380 E. Wixom Road Milford, Mich. '» (W:9S,L:13.KO'.,Z7) I I
, .... vo. 'I Eight miles north of Grand RiTer Ave. ItCARMEHBASILIO

SE~T.19. '53 (W,3S. L, I O.KO 's, 18) 40-._ ..--._-- .._._ .._._.- ..- .._._. __ ._. __ ._._._ .._.+
WE Li ERWE IG HTCHAM?10HSHIP "t v ~.I' •••••• ,,~ "' v rI'••~~ .. J"rI"rI'w~

IS ROUNDS '" ..
The Keed from Cuba, famed ~ ~

for his vicious flurries, has a rec- 0; "W ' ;-
ord of 112 professional fights, :0 .' . ~
winning 95, losing 13, with four ~ .' ~
draws and 27 knockouts. He's a :- ~
crowd-pleaser, and a top favorite -: -
among television audiences· He • ~~ ..
lost one fight this year, being de-I ~ ~
cisioned by Danny (Bang-Bang) .. ~
Wornbel' in an over the weight :: ~
match.:- ~

Basilio, the most improved man ~ S I
in the 147-pound class, scored his .:

to display wild, animal tendenc- marked and released, seventh straight win beating BiI- :'
ies. The next-to-impossible wild- ly Graham to become the New.:

This was tragically pointed out life captures bring to four the York State welter champ. A two- :.
in Arizona recently when a three- number of bears now tagged III 1_____________ .'
year-old child was mauled and the Cusino area. Game men hope go are Dudley Hanover, H. D. :: G~bardl·nes _.
killed by a "tame" bear. The bear to learn more about bear habits, Hanover, Irish Hal and Meadow ~ U:-
had been purchased as a cub m 0 v erne n t s and development Rice.'; ;:
three years ago and was reared through the experiment. Such In- Still others figured to go in the :- [t·s time to slacken-up for :.
by its owner formation would help considera-,' ~.

. big event are Mighty Sun, Poolar , Fall I Come in-eye-try-Throughout Michigan's north bly In developing the present 11 p' Ad' Th B 5
t t t 1 d De, rlnee lOS, omas . ~;o. and buy one or more pair ._country. a number of semi-wild s a e program on con 1'0 an Scott and Wilmington's Star. -:

bears are known as regular visit· hunting of bear, Wolverine Harness Raceway is . ,;. from our stunning array. ..
ors to woodland garbage dumps. located at Schoolcraft and Mld- :-
As tourist attractions, th,ey are Harness Rae·lng dl b It oad Post tl'me 1'5 8'30 -:

e e r s. . rl' $10.95 and Up ·unparelleled, but game men warn with admission at $1.00. ,. ~
photographers and interested no:, E d Th· S d ~
thern v.isitors to regatd. the am- n s IS atuf ay A life msurance company re- I -:
ma]s WIth extreme cautIon at all, ports that nearly 75 per cent of':- -& ,~6aC/orfllr•

ti~~d while on the subject of--'af livonia Track ;vo;:~y~~~ld~~ti~~00fdi~~e:e~9~~ 1[ ~~ !~ \ Freydl Cleaners ~
bears ... three more of the ani- th h t bl d I of ~ "" ..

e ear, or 00 vesse s, or - = and Men's Wear 'mals have been cilptured and tag- . Harness racing in the DetrOit cancer. The high toll of these I -= -:
ged at the Cusino wild:ife expe~i- area comes to an end this Satur- diseases was declared due to re-' a;~" ,..~ :-
ment station near Shl11gleton m day, Sept. 19 as Wolverine Ham- duced mortality from other dls- ~ ;tl/jtUI{ QI i,'t-\~ 112 E. Main St. Phone 400 ~
the Upper Peninsula ess Raceway at Livoma winds up eases and to the fact that more :0 k ! W • I I ~

The wild trio-a 190-pound fe-I its 36-night meeting. policy-holders are living to an ~ :-
male and her two cubs-were cap- Two big stake features The advanced age. ~ rI'N ......
tured at the station's big bear I Scottish Pence for 2-year-old pac-
live-trap, a huge section of metal ers, and the Wolverine Pace for
culvert closed at the back and all pacers highlight the last three
fitted with a front trap door. nights of racing at the School-

Workers found the female lock- craft Middlebelt plant.
ed in the trap and captured the At least 11 young pacers are
two cubs ~ea.rby. Both cubs were expected to go in the Scottish
males. welghmg 53 and 47 pounds Pence in two I-mile dashes. Purse
respectively, for the event will be $10,000.

A spray gun was used to shoot Among others the field include:s
ether into the trap so the b,;ar B. W. Smith, Dale Frost, Doctor
could be subdued, after ~vhlch Pick, Jimmie Taylor, Lela Bay
she and her cubs were weighed, and Parker Byrd.

,~ "~, " ;--- N\\n"r:.n.Uj1c' ..----~ ~'~QF'k~II/' -
1,.. l'31~~,,~~;~~'IJ:.: n;. T,H¥ .l1b. S~..~:,)·.:
r /" I ~ I ~\ ...,,; ,~11 5 '] ,-:;f"\.'.~ , ~ • ~ I :1 .J l' I, 1 ~- '~_-<o~ . '"Yi-: ~, ( ,(>22" ---- 7 / ~-'W:-;I~ , '{' U2 .~~ '.
;. i :s.~ " F:J ~iff'.,- ........I'" '-<I,

I --[-lor - ---; -- .~~.j"o*~.1~.,(6 ~~ ~ I

..... -.....f. • - -- ..'-... I .,.~~ \1 •.,~

'~'k i I if· -- -', \~6 ..111:~,17' ~l/ ; .
" G [>, . ).,...{. o,l;~

/, ..~ r :~~]'~~ .' ,~--)~-.2·..--i;, ,
!"<>:;}"':. 'I ~ 6~'_1.'.-g.:-, :r ':~
~. . -.' • f~ • -\ I '*1 ' .e 1" > ••

\~;:~:~l~j,:e~~~,..lo? 9r L. 5 3 ... ~.

( '1 '"-~ •.:.~, ._5"'~;!\" 4 1 ] I,,' _ C' •~~~* Gime ~It~s ~. ...,.~.t~,.~--:~t.:'r!\ t

[
>; >- ect 24 H1ghll;hll cr 4 G" .." ,i-. • {#iP"'~ . ~~ ,,>. ."

•~(L>IiOY lHIghhDhlscl4fiual:5 t,.t,1~ _" .. l !~'" ". II

I -~ ~ J"l ,"" ); 1:-. •~.J\ • YdnI7Ioi1 Sliiltlons t 'I,..-:!.~ ~. ll.l ;.. ..... ~ <; rl
i ~. ~t;¥y: ;1"'''"'i<::~j\::}::x·r;7~~~t5.\rflikr.' - I'{· ~~J('1:~i

The above map illustrates the nationwide scope of the 1953
TV FnotbaU Game of the Week series being sponsored by General
Motors over the 84-station NBC network starting Sept. 19. The
13-week schedule of game telecasts, set up by the NCAA, in-
cludo. 11 single games and two panoramic telecasts of the high-
lights of four separate games.

The games to be telecast, as indicated by number on the map,
include (1) Nebraska vs.- Oregon at Lincoln. Sept. 19; {2} Dart-
mouth vs. Holy Cross at LyniJ.'Mass., Sept. 26; (3) California vs.
Ohio State a1 Berkeley, Oct. 3; (4) Texa; vs. Oklahoma at DaUas,
Oct. 10; (5) Alabama vs. Tennessee at Birmingham. Oct. 17; (6)
highlights of the Princeton-Cornell. Arkansas,Mississippi, Illi.
nois-Syracuse, and Iowa-Indiana games on Oct. 24; (7) Minnesota
Vi;. PiUsburgh at Minneapolis, Oct. 31; (8) highlights of the
Florida-GeorgiCl, South Carolina-North Carolina, Northwestern-
Wisconsin, and Kansas-Kansas State games on Nov. 7; (9) Michi-
gan State vs· Michigan at East Lansing, Nov. 14; (10) Southern
California vs. UCLA at Los Angeles. Nov. 21; (11) Utah vs. Brig-
ham Young in a Thanksgiving Day game at Salt Lake City. Nov.
26: (12) Army V5. Navy at Philadelphia, Nov. 28: and (13) Notre
Dame vs. Southern Methodist at South Bend, Dec. 5.

The black dots on the map indicate locations of the NBC
television stations which are scheduled to carry the TV Game of
the Week series across the nation.

Wild Life
Noles ..•I

I
FISHING REGULATIONS-

Michigan Outdoors is best of
all in late September and October.
You who choose your vacation
time for this season are lucky in-
deed-and here are a' few sug-
gestions Qnwhere to go and what
to see.

Throughout America the color
of fall looks best of all in Michi-
gan. While the area above the
Straits has more a touch of the
Wilderness and brighter colora-
tion in the hardwoods, our lower
peninsula shines-forth, too-par-
ticularly in the northern half of
the state-offers an indescribably
beautiful "colorama" with the
touch of frDst in the trees.

i

Upper Peninsula Wonderland
In late September and October

drive along famed Highway No.2
west from St. Ignace, bordering
lovely Lake Michigan. You may
choose to stop at Blaney Park,
about 60 miles from the Straits,
for lunch. Blaney Park is one of
the outstanding resort develop-
ments in this part of our State.

Then your route will carry you
westward to Manistique and Es-
canaba, along the Big and Little
Bay De Noc· Turn north now, tD
the Lnke Superior shore, stDpping
for a look at Marquette. 'l'he drive
from Escanaba to Marquette
through the heavy hardwoDd will
be memorable for its color pag-
eantry-and continuing westward
through the iron ore communities
of Ishpeming and Negaunee you'll
see just how this giant industry
has molded the way of life.

OTHER ENTRIES
Others are R· C. Byrd, Royal-I-

Frisco, Scotch Byrd, Top Deck,
and Zoom Lite. Although un-
known' to harness fans now, the
list includes several horses who
figure to be wme of the nation's

I
top 3-year olds next year.

Final feature on the Wolverine
program will be the Wolverine
Pace on Saturday, Sept. 19. An

'Open Pace in two I-mile dashes
for $10,000, the field includes at
least 10 top pacers.

HEADS THE FIELD
Direct Rhythm, the nation's

fastest horse last year with a
1:56.1 record at Lexmgton, Ky.
heads the field. Others slated to

Stop to Fish
Lake trout trolling is best of all

in late September and for the
first week of October. Stop at
Baraga or L'Anse on Baraga Bay
and charter a boat for a day to
enjoy the "deep sea thrills" that
go with this Lake Superior sport
The Bay is well protected from +.-_n . .._._._ .._,+
the strong westerly winds that I . i
make mountainous waves in open I Ii
water, and rocky reefs along the
bottom provide good fishing i I

grounds. I I fiUFSS I
Bird Hunters' Paradise ! THERE's

Or you may choose to take!1 BlIGS IN i
along a shotgun, for the partridge I ~I.I.- I
season opens October 1st. and I THINfiS..
gunning for this game bird pro- tYEN
vides unforgettable sport in this. 1Q."'__ ~;T/\1

vicinity. Residents of Upper Pe-' I NATURE!
ninsula communities are always SO. ~
helpful in guiding visitors to good
hunting grounds.

On to the Copper Country
Your visit to the renowned cop-

per country of 'Michigan in and
around Houghton and Calumet
will pl'ove a highlight at any time
of the year-but in the fall it's at
its prettiest. The Brockway Drive
is a composite color picture blend-
ing all of nature's hues into one
tremendous picture, framed by
the blue-green waters of Lake
Superior, Your color camera will
bring home a vacation story that
will pro/ye to ;your friends-see
Michigah o'otdoors in'·'the fall and
you see it at its best!

Right now-right today-you
can step up to a big, new, de-
pendable Dodge for the kind of
money you would expect to pay
for a smaller car! And you can
now get top allowance on your
present car .

Now is the time to come in
and find out how much more
Dodge offers-at a trade-in price
that saves you maney.

I,"
l

,
.,>

, "

SpeclficcllOru end equipment subied to cho.,ga wllhod rlolu:••
Prove by your own Road Test
Ride the outstanding perform-
ance, safety and handling ease of
this great '53 Dodge.

Here's the car that took top
honors over all other 8's in the
famous Mobilgas Economy Run;
set two new official AAA records
for stock cars in its class; and
captured 15 first place victories
in national stock car ract;S!

WideslChoice of Automatic Drlves-
al Lowest Costl

Your Best Buy Right Nowl

DOD·GEdependable

I If You Have Problems -
I concerning your driveway,
IConsult Us - We can get it Come see us for a wonderful Tune in Medallion Theatre Every Week on CBS-TV.
I good shape for Winter. I selection of dependable used cars. Saturday, 9:00 P.M.. Channel 2

'I I G. E. MILLER Sales &Service
J I) !
! I+.-.._. __ -- __ 1- ...- ...------1

I. , ' . f1 ,.,

V.EIGHT OR SIX

127 HUTTON STREET
Open Evenings Untit' 9:00 P.M.

TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Thursday, September 17, 1953

4 Rules For
Bible Study

There are certain rules of
interpreting the Bible which

must be follow-
ed if we would
u n d erst B n d
what we read.
Allow me to
pass on to you
the four rules
used by the god-
ly John Bengel,
in writing his
commentary on

the N.T. Rule I-Get every-
thmg out of the Book. Rule
2-Read nothing into the Book.
Rule 3-Let nothing escape
you that is in the Book. Rule
4-Apply yourself wholly to
the Book, and apply the Book
whoUy to thyself! These are
good rulell to follow and if ob-
served will not only help you
to understand your Bible but
also guard y?U ag~inst err~r
in interpretation. Smce Chrlst
is the foundation for our Chris-
tian faith and our source of in-
formation about Christ and His
wav is from the BIble, It is im-
portant then that we be taught
to handle the Word properly
so we can under!tand what
God intended to convey to us.
We have over and over urged
the readers of this column to
study their Bibles and to mea-
sure what thcv read and hear
J-,y what the Bible teaches. A
study of this book will "make
you wise unto salvation" (II
Tlm. 3:1 'i) and the Gospel
obeved will bring forgiveness
of sm. and the hope of life
eternal to your soul. Build your
faith on what the BIble says!

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School, 10 a.m.
Morning WOl!hip. 1J a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Rummage
SIN t $450 Continued from Front Page)a e e s Congratulations also 'to Pat Malley for his successful

Village bargain-hunters bought SMALL bed and living room efforts to establish equestriAn competition as a popular
items ranging from a zither to a apartment. Working man or .
kitchen sink and poured $450 into WOman. Phone 493-R12. 16x sport for teen-age boys and girls. Last week end young rid-
the Rotary Club benefit fund at SLEEPING room- for employed ers and their horses from Northville, Birmingham, Bloom-
a rummage sale held last Friday lady. Kitchen privileges if de- field Hills and other localities competed in the Northville
and Saturday under the grand- sired. Phone 711-J. 330 Eaton Dr. Hunter Trials at Malley's uFranfield Farm". The young-
stand at Northville Downs. 16 sters were full of competitive spirit and good sportsman-

Along with the usual odds and ship which caused a feeling that here was a worthwhile
ends found at a rummage sale a sport for boys and girls. Combining competitive interest
few out-of· the-way items were with love of animals. it should make for good character innoted. A meat press, used in the
old butcher shops for making an age when parents are coping with deIinqueRcy and
meat patties, and a zither, a musi- other problems of youth".
cal instrument with from 30 to 40 The Northville Hunter Trials are an outgrowth of
strings, were sold. Malley's work with junior horsemen through the North-

The money will be used in sev· ville Junior Horse Show over the past five years. Seeing
eral ways: to aid crippled child- WANTED the lapse in continuing competition between these animal
ren; to sponsor foreign exchange t P t h k d t th'd f t t't'

d I I t agers 4 or 5 ROO-M-house or flat by re- even s, a as wor e au e 1 ea 0 eam compe 1 IOnstudents; to sen oca een-. f " d th I I
to the Little League of Nahons liable business man, 2 children. or JUnIors an e organization of a ful -f edged league of
in Hi11sdale, and for the Rotary Phone 9127. After 6 phone Li- junior equestrian teams that compete against each other
Club Christmas projects which vonia 4750. 16x the same as in baseball, hockey and football. '{'he compe.
help to brighten the Christmas FOR SALE titiop. j,<; built around the Federation Equestre Internation-
sea9C>Dfor children at the Can· ale, the world-wide governing body of the Olympic Games
valescent Home and at Maybury 1-3-LA-D-Y'-S-w-in-t-e-r-c-o-a-ts-,-s-i":"ze-1-8;in the division of horsemanship. The ultimate goal of these
Sanatorium. gabardine suit, sizQ 38; satin young horsemen is to develop riding skill that wiII emible

dress, size 18; two rayon dresses, them to make the United States Olympic Team. Whether
size 20, $3.00 to $Ui; 3 skirts, they :lchieve the pinnacle of success is far less important
~aist 32, $2 each; 93-piece glass than the fact that they are acquiring traits of good charac-
dmnerware set, $12.50. 42500 W. ter that will stand them in good stead in the future. Tile
~~;~~~ Mile Rd, Novi PhO~~ Northville Optimist Club, which sponsors the Junior Horse

. " Show, and the community, snould give Pat Malley credit
DINING room SUIte, 9 pIeces, $45. for the good job he is doing

Living room suite, 2 pieces, $5. .
447 Butler St. 16x

1 Y4 ACRES. BeautIful WOOded!
property. Building 16x18. Lights,

water_ $1500. Can be bought with
low down payment and payable
at $15 a month. Get in touch with I
June Chisholm, 619 Fairbrook.

16

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED
LADY to care for children and

home while mother works.
Small apartment, furnished. Call
493-RI2. 16x
LADY to do some ironing in my

hBme. Phone 568. 16x

Fuel Oil 'Blamed for
Crash at Intersection

Spilled fuel oil has been blamed
for an accident at the corner of
North Center and Randolph
streets Monday morning which
caused damage estimated at $400
to two cars.

Police said a car driven by
James Woodrow Harris, 5B, Novi,
slid through the stop sign at the
intersection and collided with
another vehicle driven by Larry
Gotts, 1B, North Center St.

Officers said Harris attempted
to stop at the corner. However,
the oil made the street so slick
his brakes were rendered useless.

Police were unable to find out
.who spilled the fuel oil

Damage to the Gotts car was
estimafed at $300 while the Har-
ris automobile suffered $100 dam-
age. Neither driver was injured.

Wisdom is ofttimes nearer
when we stoop than when we
soal·. -Wordsworth

MORE
SMILES

PER
GALLON I

You'll smile, too, once you've discovered how thrifty, how com-
pletely comfortable and convenient, oil heating can be! Over
25 years of development by top·flight engineers has made the
Timken Silent Automatic wall-flal1lc heating method the finest

and thriftiest money can buy. Banish for-
ever the drudgery of old-fashioned heating
methods-investigate today this modcm
way to heat your home! There's a model
designed to lit ;)'ollr home, YOllr budget.
Phone us today! Liberal payment plan if
desired-

The famous wall fla me oi I burner
blanke's heating walls with a blue hot
flame, essuring efficient, economi<:cl
healing. Fuel savings will amaze youl
If you hove on 0,1 hag gun.type burner,
ask about our .peciol trade-in offer.

PROUDLY SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

STRAYED:Female, white and
liver 3 months old pointer pup-

PY. Jumped from auto on Seven
Mile between Northville and Na-
pier, ten days ago. Notify Dr.
E- B. Cavell, Phone 39. 16

LOST
$10 REWARD for return of-four

grey zippered cushion covers.
Phone 104. 16

\

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

I
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minisler

Res.: 548 Dunlap - Tel. S99·M
I Sunday, Sept. 20:

10 a.m., Church School. A classI fOI everyone. Mr. Russell Amer-
man meets with the Adult Fel-

Ilowship class in the sanctuary.
II a m., Divine Worship.
NUlsel v for babies under the

care of 11:rs Fred Tluney, R.N.
Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.)

dIrected by Miss June King.
6:00 pm., Intermediate Fellow-

shm.
7:00 p_m, M.Y.F. Senior Hl-

group.
Tuesday, Sept. 22:

3:45 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Thur<;day, Sept. 24:

1:00 p.m., Prayer Fellowship.

SOFT WATER
WITH A

PERMUTIT
Automatic Water Condilloner
Backed by 40 Yrs. Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curdl

Chapped and red hands!
__ Rust stains on clothes!
--Bathtub ring!
--Lime stained dishwarer

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLYl()hn M. Campbell, Inc•.
Plumbing & Healing Contractors

-15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU- .-
"The Fleet That Service Built"

38630 P~ymouth Road Plymouth, Miehigan

Member o( the Detroit and NA,tional Assoc;latlon of MaBler
Plumbers and Air Cdlfditioning Institute.

Can be purchased on small
- monthly payments with
- no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obl'igation. of course

.Plymouth
Solten~r Ser.vice

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

• • Metamora Tearn
Wins Junior
Equestrian Event

Thursday, Sept. 24 is the date
of the annual bazaar and lunch-
eon which is sponsored each year
by the Ladies Aid of 5t. Paul's
Lutheran ChUl·ch. The event will
be held in .the Lutheran parish
hall and lunch will be served
from 11 to 1:00 o'clock.

Bazaar-Luncheon
Date Is Sept. 24

along the stretch to go ahead with
the project at their expense .

Bidwell offered to do the job
for 32 cents a square foot, 14 cents
less than a price offered earlier
by another contractor. The Com-
mission earlier had beE'n inform-
ed that Bidwell would do the
work tor 30 cents a toot. How-
ever, members lIUll felt they wer9
getting a bargain.

The new sidewalk will be three
feet wide and four inches thIck.
Part of the agreement with Bid-
well calls for the village to break
and remove the old concrete and
handle all grading and filling
work.

•

w. Main Sidewalk
Repair Scheduled

The Village Commission agreed
unanimously at a special meeting
Friday night to accept the bid of
Donald Bidwell of Plymouth for
400-feet of new sidewalk on the
north side of West Main 81. frow
Rogers to the residence of Dl'.
L. W. Snow.

Approval came after it was re-
ported that Village Clerk Mary
Alexander had received the ap-
proval of four property ownen

Mrs. Stoianoff
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Peter Stoianoff of Six Mile
Rd., Salem, died very suddenly
Wednesday morning. Friends may
caU at the Phillips-Bahnmiller
Funeral Home where services will
be held.
- A full obituary will appear in
the next issue of the Record.

Funeral Services Held Wednesday
for William Holmes Yerkes, 93

Take The Hint!
Build a garage now so the cold weather won't catch

you without it. Come to NOWELS and let us show you
how to cut costs without cutting quality.

With a garage you'll enjoy quick starts on cold
mornings, save on high upkeep costa and prevent ex-
cessive depreciation.

NOWELS
1... t. .... ~

LUMBER' & COAL CO.
PHONE 30 OR 1100

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

•

DRIVE IT! 'PRICE IT!
Then Compare The Deal!

G&,"ERAL lUOTORS LOWEST PRI(;ED EIGHT

E,'en a picture tells you a great deal
about Pontiac's beauty, its long
Hnes and substantial feel. But the
best way to appreciate what makes
Pontiac such a great value js to
get behind the wheel and drive it.
Then you'll know you have a real
pel'former in hand. Pontiac always
responds with eager, ready ..to-go
high-compression pmyer - more·
than any highway lYiUtVet require.
For all normal driv,W ,. tne ,engine
can loaf-one reas6J1 '~lY!J>'ontiac

: r .; J

leads such a dependably long life.
There's a great deal more to the
POlltiac story: ease of handling,
beau Uful Dual-Streak styling,
roominess, comfort and luxury.
And there is Pontiac's PRICE-
actually just a few dollars above the
very lowest-priced field!

So come in now and drive Pontiac,
price Pon-tiac, compare 'Pp1'l.tiac!
We're confident that you'U qUickly
agree thatPontlac ill your best deal!

Dollor fOrDollor ;youcan~lJeal a
, '

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOlLERS
-'OIL BURNERS • OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

t,hN'NNJ' ...NYYrI' ...NYh.n .......yy ....NNrl'rN'rI'J'N ....."rI'rI'rlY\;' •••••••••••• ======= ....=~~~===========================.;==:==Ill:l:;:;;:g;:=================~
BERRY & ATCH·I'NSON

-874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD ' - -- .- - PLYMOUTH. ~ICHIGAN .
459 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH

Next 10 Consumers Power

-=

--- -----=.
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Copyrighl 1949. The Kroger Co,

J

,

This is the Season to Enjoy the Succulent Goodness of fresh
Pork. Kroger-cut to Give You More Meat for Your Moneyl 7'-Rib

CutLoia EndPork Roast
Center CutPork Chops

Ib·6ge

Ib·9ge

• • • •

lb.• • • •

~

//j
Gro IInd Beef Krogers Finest. lb. 43c 3 Ibs.1•19
Breaded Shrimp • Kroger. • pkg. 5ge

Sliced Bacon Hygrade HOld Faabloned" lb. 79c

Ring Bologna • •Klelns or Nlchols·Fou lb. 3ge \\/ ,

For Fall Cleaning

Ocel-o Sponges •
• .r >1 - ~t". ..., "

Kretschmers " .

Wheat Germ II • •

Sto Away

Chicken Pot Pies
Pfeiffer's Royal

French Dressing •

Velvet Homogenized or Krunchy

Peanut Bulter . . .'.-,I~,11-01. jar 398

.L1berty . 0'· - .. ~ -r.'~ , ._

Marachino Cherries 4-01. jar 19°
II • • 3-c. G3c

,> - __ '_1_.

• • 12-oz. jar 31C

For better baking _ I

Sprj . II • • • •

College Inn-Sell Valuable Coupon Can

Chicken Broth •

. 7%-oz. pkg. 35c '.1&. can 330• • •--:. .

• 8-oz. bot. 33° 2 14·0%. 35°•• Cans

Your
Choice

Fresh, Crisp

Carrots c:~~ 1Dc

Pascal ~elery Mlohlgan 30 Slxe. • stalk 1Oc
Prune Plums • italian Idabo • • lb. 1DC

Pabst-Etl Lunch Bags

Egg Plant • •Rich and Tender. •. each 1DC
Beets . . . Fresh and Tender • • bunth 1Oc

Bosco Liquid Lux
LiquId

12 0:. ~9c
Bot. ~

If, Cheese Tidy House
6'12 Oz. 28c

20 ct.1OcPkg.'

Corned Beef Hash Bon Ami
Breadoast Cleanser

l·Lb. 32c
Can 13cCan -

YUM-E Sweetheall
TREET

Ie Sale!
Regular SiZe!

4 Bars 26C
Liquid soft·drink mix--

Assorted Flavors
SVJ8n Soap~·35c Regular Size

4 bars 19c

Drlnle

Krey Pork Blu White Spaghetti Macaroni Rinso Lux Flal(es
In Thick. Brown Gravy 10 Salel

Kroger Kroger Large Package Larga PackageFor Whiter Washes
16 Oz. 59c 4 ~~~.28c . I·Lb. 21 C I.Lb. 21 c 17c 27cCan Pkg. Pkg.

Sweetheart Surf Lux Soap Lux Soap Chicken LIPTONof the Sea'/2 Price Salel
Bath Size Large Package , Regular Size Batll Size BITE SIZE TEA4 Bars. 35c 29' I (3 Bars 23c 2 Bars 21c TUNA~.

"J

greeze 48 ct. '/?.Ib.Silver Dust Lifebuoy Lifebuoy Bags Black

35cLarge Package Large Package Regular Size Bath SIZ9 l·Ql. 58C BSC30e 28c 3 Bars 27c 2 Bars 25c Oan
I
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:ihurcll~eruices
Q~ECALt~~.
al~dwe do
ti~~{i!estl

by Robert L. Hart, kitchen.
11 a.m. Worship and !ermon by

Dr. Frcdsell.
Nursery under the auSpices of

the Cooperativll Nursery group
during the service.

Junior Church program under
the direction of Miss Ann Kat-
zenrneyer.

6:30 p.m. Senior Youth Fellow-
ship. Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kay.
Monday, Sept. :U:

9:00 a.m. Cooperati\'e PI"&-
school nurery, Monday, Wednes-
d&y and Frid1LY mornlDlB.
Wednesday, Sept. 33:

1:1:30 p.m. Circle meetinl:S of
the Woman's Union. Dorcas Cir-
cle meets with Mrs. N. K. Patti-
son; Edith, with MrS. D. H. Groe-
nenberg.

3:45 p.m. Girl &out Troop 12
with Mrs. Ed. Langtry, leader ..

7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the
church. Wm. G. Williams, ifirect-
ing.

8:00 p.m. Meeting of the Ses-
sion in the church parlOrs.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Duies, Rector
Office Phone 173G--Res.: 2301

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family Worehip and

classes. Adult class for parents
and other9.

11 'a.m., Mornin, Service, Holy
Baptism and sermon.

To worship God, the Giver of
all good gifts, 18 Q i1'eat privi1~ge,
and we urge you to won;hip in
the church of your choice on the
Lord's Day. If you have no ehurch
home, you are cordially invited
to worship with us in this friendly
church.

FI!lST .R~YTElUAB
CRU1\CH

'fteY. ~r. H. F. Fre.IMU. Puler
Sunday, Sept. 20:

10 a.m. gumlay Church School
with 'classes for ell age groups.
Nursery through Senior High
departments.

Ladies Bible class meet.'! with
Mrs. C. M. Chase in the pal'lors.

Men's Bible class discussion led
PENTECOSTAL CHUJlCH

CliureJ\ of AIl )Ia!i0Dl
8275 McFaddGo Str .. l, Salem
Putor Elclu hc:k Sk~BIl

Regular services
Sunday, 9:"5 a.m., Sunday School.
Sunday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Class.
~riday, 7:30 p.m.' Saints meeting.

FDlST BAPTIST CHUllCH
OF KO}'lTHV.t:LLE

P&tN F. Bieuwkoop. Pastor
J17 l'fortll Wlq Street

R-. uuI OlliCe Phone 411
Sunday, Sept. 20:

10 8.m., Bil>le SchooL Classes
foT all qes. Curtis lfamiltcn, w·
perintendent.

11 lI,m., Momlnr Worship and
JunJer Church for children age 10
and below. Nursery Room tor
nwthers with babies.

?:3~i,.m., Bvening Evatlgelistic
service. The pastor is starting a
series of messages on "The Home"
Tuesday:

8:60 p.m., Junior softball.
Wedneliday, Sept. 16:

'1:30 p.m., !,lour of Prayer.

, . ,
• fittt ~ Fuel Oil Ser-
ViceIl&VM ~ tn)rk, mo~y--
assures rmmterruptm hoatina
all BeUOIl 1oB~ Y011get: llUto-
1l1lltio delivery b,ued.,. YOUI'
indhidual.-ls ia relatioD to

. =:::::::::L})
local tsmpel'ntW'e chalRr- •••
£rea b:Mt-.viDa tips ••• Qlltlr4

teouI INltYice oy t:raiDell driv-
111"ll • • • olMn-lJurninl lItfo,i{l.
helstwlth mer3*t unitathM
over bcferet

BOYI BAPTIST CHUIICH
ft • .,. Q. GW~J1 Mone, putw

10:30 a.in., Mominl Worship
service. Illustrated Jesson for the
boys and girls. Topic: "The Great
Physician". -

Bible School at the close of the
WOr&hipservice.

6:30, Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday night, World Wide

Guild .
Wednesday, Deaconess Board

dinner at the parsonage.

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PA YMBNT PLAl\,

C. R. ELY &: SONS
COAL &: Fu~f OIL CO.

316 N. Center NortllVslt. Ph.ODe 180

MORTON SALT &: PELLETS FOR WATER SOFTENERS

I"' •.' ",. I' I.
How Christian Science Heals

"Freedom From
Self Imprisonment"

YoI""....,.-""' •••~ Y. ...,.....YwIV'....,..."..y"y~ CKLW (BOO k·c.) Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

• TO PLACE WANT ADS ... PHONE 20P' WHRV (1600 k.c.) Sunday. 9 a.m.
'##011##',##, •• ,#####" .....,,,, .~##,#,

, "'..~'\II •J •

Come in and see .. ."value check _.. and test drive a Ford today!

No doubt ahout it

Ford's the
...

one fine
,

the low-price· field !
car

•In
I.' eature after feature ••. part after part •••
Ford i$ as fine as the finest •••
yet it's priced with the lowest.

cars. And a Ford powered with the high~
compression Mileage Maker Six costs even
less. .

Then, too, Ford's body is built like the best,
with steel body panels of the same quality
and thickness as in the most expensive cars.

Ford also proves that a car doesn't need to
carry gas-thirsty extra weight to "gentle"
you over the bumpiest roads I For Ford's
smooth, level ride blots out the bumps ...
cuts front end road shock alone up to 80%1

Also, you can have your Ford V-8 with
Master-Guide, the last word in power steer-
ing. Master-Guide cuts up to 75%of turning

effort yet it leaves you with the natural
"feel" of steering on the straightaway.

There are many other nne-car features, too!
Ford Full-Circle Visibility ... foam-rubber
cushioned seats front and rear on all models
... finishes that are baked on over a com-
plete rust-proofing treatment . , , to men--
tion a few.

It takes all these features to make a fine car
truly fine ... worth more when you buy it
. .. and in resale, tool A survey of used car
lots proves that people are willing to pay
a larger percentage of the original cost for
year-old Fords than for any other used cars.
No doubt about it, Ford's your best buyl

No car ever built has won such enthusiastic and
growing preference as the '53 Ford . . . and no
wonder. For no other car with such a wealth of fine-
car features costs so little as Ford.

Yes, Ford, with all its fine-car quality, is offered at
a price that's easy to pay.

You can have a Ford with a V·8 engine-the same
type of engine that powers America's most e"l:pen-
sive cars-for hundreds less tlIan many Six-cylinder

If you're interested in ~ used cars, be sure to see our selections' F.C.A.

cv OWE N S
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD OEALER"

ror Your Convenience We Are Open Weekdays Until 8 P.M. Saturdays Until. P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PH0NE NORTHVILLE 1320

G~AT TV! FORD THEATRE, THURS})AY, 8:30 P.M., CHANNEL 4
I

II

\

.,.-

Thursday, Mother's Club of the
Novi Baptist Church will hold a
dessert luncheon at the parsonage
at one o'clock.

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Junior Choir rehearsal and party.

Novi Lodge News
The Novi Independent Rebekah

club met at the home of Sister
Pearl Wallace at 1601 West Lake
Dr., Wednesday, Sept. 2. The
annual bazaar, sponsored by the
club, is scheduled to take place
Thursday, Oct. 1 at the Oddfel-
low hall at 1:00 p.m. Dinner will
be served to the public from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m.

President Marge Marshall has
asked members of the club to
meet at the hall on Wednesday,
Sept. 30 to a_rrange for the affair.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Mrs. Lucia M. Stro~ Minister
. 10:30 II m .. Divine Worship. The

pastor will bring the message.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Nor-

m"" R~r1v. actin>! sun"ri~tend~nt.
The Congregational Ladies Aid

I will meet Thursday, Sept. 24 for
II pot-luck dinner at noon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rodamsky
on Currie Rd. Mrs. Clarence Rody
will be co-hostess.

SistE'r Lillian Trickey will en-
tel"tain the Novi Past Noble
Grand club for a dinner party and
afternoon meeting at her home,
Thursday, Sept. 17.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Douglas 1\. Couch. Pastor
" Sunday: ... It

Sunday: ,
. 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship
service'. Rev. Allen Finley will
again preach the sermon.

11 :45 a m., Sunday School
Blaine Hicks, superintendent..

6:30 p.m., Federated Youth Fel-

1

1oWShiP. .
7'31\ 0 m. Sunday Evening ser-

vice. Rev. Finley, ,visiting evan-

l'iovi -Rebekah Lodge No. 482
will _meet· in regular session.
Thursday night, Sept. 24. This-
will be the flI'St meeting follow-
ing the summer: vacation.
r"'I'''-''''.#.~~;.#.,1."",*-.e,

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

,'t

I
I

R. J. CLAPP
P'bone 1Mirie/ ,j~1'6S

Walled Lake

AGCURATE
SURVEYS

SUBDIVISIONS
If you have land boundary
problems requiring careful
and experl surveying. I can
Iielp you.

Russell A. Cole
Re!jistered ci~il Engineer

and Land Surveyor

FARMINGTON 2663·W

,...

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

ReV'.Anthony J. Heraly. Pastor
Ma<;~cs-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11'00 am.
R"li"jous InslnJrtion -Saturday,

1'1'00 :l.m at the churrh.
Confc~.iong-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
0'''0 pm. Sundavs-R·nO and
10:00 a in. Eve of first Fnday-
7 3'1 nnct !l:3i'lpm

Mnnlhlv Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8'30 Mass.
Fourth Sllnday-Sodality
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

Altar Society meeting -
Wednesday before the
Sunday of the month,

.,.

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXC~i.GEpU¥PS,E~iWi:'
A'110RS, STABTERS,
CLUTCHES

I
Complete Machine Shop

. Serv;ce.., Engine
Rebuilding

I NOVI
AUTO f\ARTS! ~OVI. MICHIGAN

( Phone Northville 55 " J

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
OTchard Lake Rd.. Cor. Grand Rlyer _ Fa:mlngtoD

774 P'DDima~ An. - Plymouth

~:II!~I!I:I!IIf.I!ll·t"';tffl-""j '."" ...i."'\}IIJ!I>ill!'l<"'n"".~II!I_~i-l.1.......-.....~,.::.t
~.~:~"i ...~ \ \' ~ ~J-;r ;~,"'~"" "~~1;
f: ,.~,fi~ .. ~~I. ....-.....ft<.( ........~.. ~ '{':"~":~ ..1<..}'~,."".
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iU OU.B DI8PLA Y OF UIiED CABS It TIlVCU

WANTEDCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES FOR SALE

,nt ~ERS, 45c lb. LiVd weijhl.
DreB.ied and drawn al no extr~

ehar~e. 517UI W. Eiabt Wl~ ReI
Phone QEnan 8-3601. 27t1
~ ••~.I••#,,-~#,.,,~,•••'~#4

G.E. DISHWASHER
Sink combination. New. 48".

Re~ular Price - ~.s5.
Sale PriM - tuI.5lICY OWENS

137Bath C4mSeI 8~ . 'J , " Pliou '"

GLENN C. LONG
PLUlaING II: HEATING

Phon. 11:11.

HELP WANTEDBOXER Puppies. AXC ~ed.
Flll1 cleuant:e. No reuOAable Ijjiiiii;;;;e;~;;;;;;;;;;iiii:ii_e;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;~

offer refused. 23283 Currie Ed.
1":16

FOR RENT

Heating Bargains
FOR ~l:.£

WANTED
,A· New Gan.p

Per A New'Car.
Set. ~hW1d1 at NOWELS Lum-
ber & Coal Co. for details.

Ne Down Payment.
36 Lon. Months to Pay.

1 Used IS" squirrel cage blow-
. er and casing. Excellent for
church or small shop.

3 Used coal furnaces. in good
shape. with cuing and grates.
20" and 22".

TIMOTHY HAY. 400 ~. 1st
quality. LaBt year's hay. 46820

W. Eight Mile Rd. or call North-
ville ~75. 9tf
EAVESTJilOUGR and fittinp.

George Clark Hardware Co.,
Northville. 40tt OPERATION

HYDRA-MATIC

Needs Skilled Help
I Nowels Lltr. It Coal Co.
i 63lt BaseUull ReL • Northville

I Used Arcola boiler. with 15
pound Timken stoker. Just
right for small home.

::u:
GENERAL CONTRACTING

AND
BUll.DING SERVICE

Tool Makers
Machine Repair Men
Tool Room Machine Oprs.

APPLY
Detroit

Transmission Div.
Gene~'aIMotors Corp,

Willow Run Plant

I
Open Daily 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

I, 16

GIRL~oman for general
housework for two adults. Stay

nights if possible. Week ends off.
Call 'Farmington 0550-WI. 16

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

I Used Champion stoker and
controls or can be installed
for you.

SEE THEM AT

Otwell Heating
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

II" ,.-1, I
I _, MATRON I

, (Detroit House of Correction) I
I

Age Limits - 24 to 48.CORN
HARVESTING

Specials!
•I

i Open to Residents of the
Townships of Livonia. Redford"

! Plymouth or Northville. ).

Pensions
40-Hour Week I

Paid Vacations
Sick Leave Benefits

Hospitalization BenefIts

Salary: $3736 to $4032 per yeal
16-17 I

All in A-I Condition
Ready To Go!6-ROOM COLONIAL

l

J

-~:::~~II
2 H. #24 2-Row. Mounted. II

j

r##,#4'#"'##~'##'''#'''#,4'<#'#< ~ '!
Inlernalional Harvester .. 2M.

!2.ROW.Mounted for M tractor. I
I~i:t:;::;i::~""~:;:~:~';~'I!

'

Ensilage Harvester. i1
I '########'####1'###'''#-1''''#0#''''#4 f
I 1 Good Used Silo Filler. I'
,~##~##~#~,#~~####,,###~~

I West Bros., Inc. I
534 Forest PlymouthI Phone 988 I

- MALE-
Messengers

Typists

• On nearly an acre West 1-
Mile Road. Combination brick
and frame. 22xl2 living room.
asphalt tile floor; knotty pine:rv room; 3 good sized bed-
rooms and bath UP. V2 balh

I
down. Forced warm-air oil fur-
nace. electric water heater.
Weather-sea] storms & screens. '
$13,500. cash to GI mortgage.

I
FOR SALE

- Page Thi~n

WANTED
COOK or grill gul. Full time.

Novi Drive Inn, 43500 Grand Ir,:===;;::;::;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;::;;.,
River. Phone Northville 9181.

15·16
Between

'I Northville· Plymouth
• Exceptionally neat and com· I

I plete one floor brick home.

I Phoenix Park section. 2 bed-:
rooms, conventional 1iv i n 9 ,

I room PLUS a panelled "Fami-'
~ ly Room" 28)(14. Gas heat. city

i water and sewer. S5x125 land-I'
'scaped lot and garage. $14.000.

J Westview Estate I
I Over 30% Sold II

• Since the opening. August '
I 23. of this distinctive small
subdivision. All of the remain-l
iog parrels (2 to 5 acres) pro-,
vide high well drained restrict- I
ed homesites, If planning to I

'I build an early choice is urged.
Properly located on 8·Mile
Road. V2 mile wesl of Beck. I
See plat in our qffice.

FOR BETTER RI:SULTS
consult

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

ATTENTION

15 ACRES right for SUbdiVid-
1ing; 500 ft. on paved road near

Grand River on Ten Mile. Four
outbuildings. R asp b err i e ·s•. ,
strawberries. peaches. grapes,
...nd apples. plus 3-bedroom
home.

I SEPTIC TANKS--I
IChecked and Cleaned. Reliable II

. Service. Good Work •
B&B Sanitary Disposal Service I

1 Phone 9136 I
I 13tl I

OPERATION
HYDRA-MA TIC

Needs
-FEMALE-

Telephone Operators$8.500.00 on two acres with two
fishing pools. two bedrooms,
living room. dining and kitCh-I

I en. bl\:3ement with attached qa- I

I rage. S3.000 down. Located ,
: :~s: ;~. Northville on Nine

PEACHES, tree ripened. W. H.
Stobbe, 55280W. Eight Mae Rd.

12tf
5-ROOMoil space h'-e-a"7te-r-,-w-ith

barrels. Phone 443-J after 6.
l6x

I
I
, APPLY

Detroit
'I Transmission Div.! General Motors Corp.I Willow Run Plant

IOpen :::iaiiy 8 A.M•• 4:30 P.M.
Open Saturday j

;1 ~
WAITRESS, permanent. large

earnings. pleasant surroundings
Must be A-I for first class bar.
Nights. Apply in person, North-
ville Hotel and Bal', 212 Plymouth
Ave., Northville. 16

BEFORE YOU BUY,
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

-R~a1torll-
L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan

Phone Northville 129 FOR SALE
~ family income properly. Annual
Income of over $1900. This place
ha ~ been remodeled and 'Oainted
and is in A·I condition. Oil heat.
Awnings. Priced to sell at $9500.

, Low down payment.

We hllve severnl choice homes.
acreage and small and large

farms
-BUILl!lTNG-

NEW HOMES
-REMODELING-

CUPBOARDS
LIcensed 8t Insured

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS & TRU~

I
$5.000.00 Fun Price. Two.b~-
room. living room. large kitch.
en. nice cupboard-. full base-

I ment. electric water heater.
Small down payment.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYSSEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS & TRUCKS G. T. BARR Y
BROKER

116 East Main Street
NorthviJIe, Michlged
oml''' Phone 3&3J

Home Phone 521 or ,

CY OWENS MIDWAY
EXOHANGE

Phone Northville 362-R
16933 Northville Road

EARL J. HOLLIS. Broker.

MEN'S WATCHES RecondItion.
ed, guarantee lIke new. ShIp

ley's Wa~ch RepaIr Shop. 138 [
Main, oppo~it!' A & P 2[\'
GLENN'S-WELDING SERVICE

Portable equipment Phone Ply
mouth 1002. 2t·
CANDID WEDDINGS. PI Ole~

sional cameraman for the dl~
criminatillg brid~ and grOOH;
Gaifield StudIO - Commel CH!I
Iiidustrial, Portraiture. Phun.
Plvmouth 72 21'
TRENCHING, septic tank Iinc~

pipe and tile lInes, footings
complete instr.llation of sepli,
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phon~
1157. 38t!
MAT T RES S E 5 and B O}i

SPRrNGS "f best grade mater
ial. We also ./lake odd sizes am
do remake work. See our shO\'
room at any time. Adam Hocl
Bedding Co. Six ~me at ESl'har1
roads, 2 miles west of Pontla.
Trail. Phone Geneva 8·3855 Soutl-
Lyon, 43tf

Attorney: John L Crandell
STATE OF' MlCHlGAN

Connly or 3¥l\Yne ~
sa. S!Ui~1$7 • .~

At a s~ssion oC Ilie l'l'Iib.lc Court tor
sold County or Wayne. held at the Prl>-
bate Cou~t Room m the Cily or Oelr01t.
on the f.rst day oC September m the
Year on" thou.and nme hundred an'd
C,fty-t hree.
Pr~{::;.nt Thomas G Murphy. Judge oC

In till' Matter of the Estate 01 DAN
OI.SON, Dcccase<l

Harry G. Rack ham, ""ecutor or the
laat will and testament or said deceased,
ha,'lng rendered to th.s court his flr .. t
nnd Cinal acco\lnt in oaid molter lIn,1
med therewith his petition praying that
he b" allowed additional compenoll€ion
ror ~xtrnordinary service.. rcndert'd 1n
the adminlatration of onid .alale and
that the "Uorney ree be allowed as ther ....
In stated.

It I. ordered. That the eighth day 'or
October, next. U len o'clock In tile to,,~
ooon, at Aad CO\1rt Room be appointed
Cor e'''mlnlng and allowing Bald Iceount
and bearing aaid petition.

And It I. further Ordered. That a epJ>y
of thl. order be pllbllahcd once In each
week for th"oo we"kg eonsccllllvely ;PIC.
vloua to said time or heaTing, in tho
NorthvlJJe Record. a neWIllllllCr printed
and circulated in laid County of Wayne.

Thomas C. !d.uT1\bl',
Jlldll'C! of Probllt4:'

I do hereby certlfy that I hlIve tOm.
Illlred tho foregoinR COllYwith the orl ...-
lnol .. cord thereof and hnve ro"nd tho
flnme to be n correct transeript of lueh
original reoord,

WILBUR If. RADER.
Drpuly Probnte Rell'l"'n

Dated: Sept 1. 1953
1&-1'1 • ,
'~1,,,~

131 Norlh Center Street
CY OWENS

Phone 644
STRAUS

Moderni~ing Co.
Phone Northville 982·Jl

137 Norlh Center Street PhOnll 644

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY .USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SELlI

. .' t
OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED eAR AND TRUCK WE SELLI

I ..... Jo' ... ,

, -
l' ....1 ... '" ... J' '" ~ -. .,.' ~ ~ 1 1. ...') ~ :> \ ...~ J •

~~~~~~-;g~~6~tr:~ci.lif,~~,it,;~~l\.'I1~~~~i1;,i).);.k.,,,&'~r::'iJ~":"f.'.Il~ '·,lo"' ~~.
. ,

orI;J ......~\,~t%'...~.-t"~·5\,.~'l.;- .....~i( \~,'I.-1,," .... ~ t, ·'I:_~;o-r' .."li"'-'::~~~"'~f$lo'l~ 'J-lll,!~r"11\.~J ...... ILJ .................. h I , " I'/" .. ", . '
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This is "Beller Breakfast Month" .••

And becallse good, hearty Meakfasts are 80 important, you
can depend on A&P to feature those foods which make it a
real meal.
For instance: you'll find fruits, juices and cereals galore.
Bacon? Tha best! Eggs? We're famous for 'em You'll
want A&P's delicious buttar for your golden-brown Jana
Parker toast ••• and Ann Page Jellies and Preserves to top
it, of coune. Farm-fresh milk for your youngsters •.• rich,
heavy cream for your heavenly ~&P Coffee.
Yes,' yo,u'U find all your favorites here • • , all at money-
saving prieM ••• all throuth the yellr. Come see •.. come
savlt ••• lit A&P!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

4:l0 Lexiflgton Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

ONCE AGAIN HERE'S PROOf APLENTY THAI
J

&P HA
F BET,TER B Y ,

•
There are so many better buys at A&P that we couldn't get them all into one or two
ads. So once again we're 'listing scores of low prj.ces. Once again we're inviti~g you to
check them with the prices you've been paying for items of the same fi~e q~a~lty, you' •.l
find that A&P's everyday low price policy and high quality standards help you get more
good food for less, Come see • • • come save at A&PI .

WRIT.E IN PRICES YOU'VE BEEN PAYING •• s KEEP YOUR O~N BUDGET "BOX SCORE"!

, .
. CHECK, COMPARE AND SAVE WITH A&P's "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

Why are A&P's "Super-Right" meats better buys? Because they're not only priced to save you
money, hut guaranteed to give you complete satisfaction or your money back. Try them and seel

COM.
PARATIVI

A&P's LOW PRICE PRICEA&P's FAMOUS "SUPER.RIGHTII SMOKED

~

,.r.,."!! .......
• i"
,
I ,HI

A&P's
LOW
PRICE

LB.

COM.
PARATIVI!

PRICE

39c D
49c D
69c D
19c D
53c D
79c 0
45c D
59c 0
39c D

Ground ~eef "SUPER.RIGHr'. • • •

Chuck Roast
Rib Roast
HoiliGgBeef
Fresh fryers

, Sliced 'Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT" • • • p':c..
Fresh Wltite Bass PAN READY

White Bass Fillets FRESH • •

. Halibut. Steaks • • • •

"SUPER-RIGHT"
BLADE CUT

"SUPER·RIGHr'
7.1NCH CUT

lEAN PLATE MEAT
"SUPER·RIGHT"

COMPLETELY
CLEANED

• • LB.

• LB.

LB.

LB.• • •

LB.

LB.

• LB.

5 SHANK
PORTION

Corned Beef BONELESS BRISKET : ;

lamb Breasts • • • • • • • • •
Smoked Picnics "SUPER-RIGHT". •

Veal Roast
Beef liver
Spare Ribs SMALL, LEAN • • • •

Cod Fillets ••••••••••
Ocean Perch Fillets • • • •
Salmon Steaks • • • • ; ~

A&P's
PRICE
LOW

LB,

COM.
PARATIVI!

PRICE

55cO
19c 0
43c 0
59c 0
39~0
59c 0
.29c D
33c D
59c 0

LB.

LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"
LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

YOUNG, TENDER • •

L!3.

• LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.
LIS.

lAY

CHECK, COMPARE AND SAVE ON FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I What makes A&P's fresh fruits and vegetables better buys? Not A&P's prices alone-low as they

ate. For quality, size and freshness are equally important ••. and equally pleasing at A&P. Come see I

SWEET, JUICY, PLUMP
A&P's LOW PRICE

COM-
PARATIVE

PRICE

Tokay Grapes 2 LOS. 25C D
A&P's COM-
LOW PARATIVE
PRICE PRICE

lBS. 29c 0
::G 29c 0
::G 99c 0
DOZ. 35c D
FOR 33c D

EACH 49c D
LB. 17c 0

Puerto Ricu~ Yams •• • • • 3
Michigan Potatoes u.~'J~E1 10
Michigan Potatoes u.J~r?e' 1 48
California Oranges 200-220 SIZE

Head Lettuce CRISP 48 SIZE ••• 2
Honey Dew Melons GIANT 8·SIZE

B"nanas TOP QUALlm
10'1 GOLDEN RIPE ••••••

A&P's COM·
LOW PARATIVIi
PRICE PRICE

D·lnner STAR KIST NOODLE 15·0Z,
AND TUNA ••• CAN 2geO

21eO
71e 0
51eO
39cO
53eO
17cO
25eO

Karo Syrup
Mazola Oil

BLUE LABEL • 24·02.
• • BOT.

FOR SALADS
OR COOKING

QT.
•• CAN

(crued Beef SWIFrS
12·0Z.

••• CAN

Peanut Butter VELVET
32-0Z.-77c

11·0Z.
GLASS

DOs*'O MAKES DELICIOUS 12-oZ. 31p 24-oZ,
1) ~ CHOC. DRINKS JAR ., JAR

Blue Suds BLUING • • • 22Y.t.OZ.
• PKGS.

Bub-O SCOURING POWDER 214•OZ,
•• CANS

KEYKO ••• The Serving Margarine o
29cMargarine 1·L8.

eTN.

SUNNYBROOK
SMALL GRADE "An

A&P's COM·
LOW PARATIVE
PRICE PRICE

45cO
~.~J:35c D
~1J:35c 0

LB, 57c 0

Eggs DOZ.
INCTN.

Cream Cheese
Slie~d Chateau
Cheddar Cheese

BORDEN'S •••••

BORDEN'S
CHEESE FOOD

FRANKENMUTH
MED. SHARP ••

• •

A&P's COM·
LOW PARATIVE
PRICE PRICE

•• 2 ~~~.33c0
~~l~J:~• •6 PKGS, 25c0
SELF-POliSHING PT 59c 0

SIMONIZ. •• CAN

GLAMORENE ".GAL. 2 190
~IRACLE •• JUG •

Reynold/s Wrap KEE~~E~~ODS ~oU'29c0
Bridal Bouquet TOILET SOAP 3 C~~ES 17C 0

3 REG. 23c 0• • • • •• CAKES

.- 2 BATH 21c0• • • • •• CAKES

Pard Dog Food • •
FIi...Vor ..Aid
Floor Wax
Rug Cleaner

Lux Soap
lux Soap

SH EDD'S LADY BETTY

Salad Dressing :ciT.
Shedd's Old Slylve Sauce••• 8-0%.Bot. 23c

o
31c

IONA SLICED OR HALVES

A&P's
LOW
PRICE

COM.
PARATIVE

PRICE

Peaches .. 2' 2iA~~'49c D
oo
Do

EVAP, • • • 4 J:~~49c D
DAILY ••••• 1~A~r 19c D

2 16-0Z. 33"
• CANS. "

2 29·0Z. 49c• CANS

46·0!. 29c••• CAN
16-0Z. 2Sc• • • • CAN

A&P Grapefruit SECTIONS • • •

lona Apricots UNPEELED HAMS •

Orange Juice nORIDA •• s

Chili Con Carne BROADCAST

White Hause Milk
Dill Pickle Slices
WATER MAID SHORT GRAIN

Rice . . . . . 2 P~G. 29c D
TomMlo Catsup MICHIGAN OR 2 14·01. 29 D" SCOTT COUNTY •• BOTS. c
Black Pepper ANN PAGE. • • • • • 2-j?J' 29c 0
Tea Bags OUR OWN •••••••• O~K?OO 69c 0
Tomato Juice IONA ••••••• 4~'A0J' 23c D
Gold Medal Flour J5~ir.:::t~i.~~~~~49c D'
B k d B ANN PAGE 2 16·01. 25 Da e eans THREE VARIETIES •• CANS C

Cut Green Beans IONA ••• 2 l~~r?r 27c D
ReDiable Peas • • • • • • • • • 2 ~~~~. 29c 0
Cake Mixes PILLSBURY • • • • • 3 PKGS. 1.00 0
Graham Crackers HEKMAN.... :gx 31c 0
Fruit Cacktail DOLE....... ~~~' lSc 0
Strawberry Preserves ANN PAGE l1A~Z' 29c 0
Red Salmen SUNNYBROOK •• • • • 1t'A°J' 69c 0

ANN PAGE Sparkle

GEL~TINS ~
PUDDINGS ~::~~lA.
3 I II ~.......JNG

, ~ ~f,~~~&.'l>Pkgs. C /f116/«Jt!f \";;",*_.
Itbtttlt 84 • G.<lfGllttool by~

~ lleod Hoanktflliall!J RACCOONC;-$l:;-""
~ I ~ See your A&Pfor details.

--'
IN TOMATO & CHEESE SAUCE

5 h ft• 2 201-2-0Z. 29cpag e I....... CANS

A&P'. COM·
LOW PA~AlIVE

TRY IT WITH ICE CREAM PRICE PRICE

Orange Chiffon Cake L~~~E 49(
Apricot Pie w~h~~~~~~~fi~~Rs • • 8~~iH 39c 0
N t R• DANISH FILLED EACH",tA Du In9 REGULAR 39c VALUE ••••• ONLY £']'~

All prices in this ad eReetive thru Snt,~ Sept. 19:11.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER... INeE 1859
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IWalker Home Wins
Horticultural Award .Michigan

Mirror
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Walker, Jr.,

this week were presented an _
"Award of Merit in Horticulture" ~ 'i
by the Michigan Horticultural So-
ciety in recognition of the display
and arrangements of perennials,
bulbs and flowering shrubs and
trees at their country home,
"Happy A"res".

The Walker home is located at
39900 East Eight Mile Rd·

by Gene Alleman

WHETHER MICHIGAN WILL
FOLLOW the lead of several
other states in setting up a fee
system for state parks will be
decided by the next Legislature. 1------------

Until then, and probably lont:
afterwards, the question will be
subject for many an argument by
many people in many parts of the
state.

ing officers, levying excessive
fines and court costs·• • •

A "conspiracy" exists to do
away with Justices: altogether,
charges "Official Michigan", pub- ~,

Foremost of several plans to lication of the Michigan Justices
raise additional money is one re- of the' Peace Association. Listed
Quiring windshield stickers for
every automobile entering a park. by the magazine as a part of the

movement to abolish the present
Stickers would be good for a year· system are "some few prosecut- •
Price could be changed from year
to year. At present, the fee most ors" and some members of the
often proposed is $J. per year. Michigan B~~ "~~so;iation,
•Other proposals would set a lower In defense of their offices the
amount for each person wh? en· Justice association states that its
tered a park or cha~g~ .hIgher members, themselves, have tried
rates to out-or.-state VlSlto.rs.: to improve the status of Just~ce

Those who oppose a general . . .."d . . ,. f ' t h' h Courts. They mVlte all critIcs, ...
.a rmsslO.n e,e sug~es Ig .er particularly the Bar Association,
rates for ca~p~rs or srmplY,a Qlg- to join. with them to accomplish
ger appropriatIon from the state the task. .
treasury. $ • •

• • •

• • •. : • .. Three plans are listed by the
.TOU~lSt.busmess 19 a bIg' l~dustry Justices for consideration. ,_ "
m MIchigan .and the Leglslat'!re I The "Certified Justice Plan'~ -r :
has been hes~tant to do anythmg which has been defeated by sev- I
~hat would dls~ourage the annual eral Legislatures in spite of state- (
mflux of vacatIoners. ments by negative voters that

• I· • "it's a good law". This plan would
Endorsemenl of the fee idea has set up standards to be met by

been made by the Conservation any who wish to become a Jus-
Commission several times, but the tice; provide a "certifying board"
Legislature has never acted favor- to judge applicant's qualifica-
ably on the plan. tions.

Conservation Director Gerald A second plan, offered by Sag- ~
E. Eddy says that he understands inaw Attorney John D. MacKen-
money raised from admission fees zie, would permit a Justice to
would not be used to cover operat- handle cases where defendants
ing costs. "But we have a serious plead guilty. Not guilty pleas

_ need for a source of revenue that would be handled by a new type
can produce a predictable amount court, presided over by an at-
for capital improvement." Typi- torney paid on a per diem basis.
cal example, he said, is Sterling The Justice would act as court
Park in Monroe. "Improvements clerk. .(
there will cost nearly $1 million," Justices cannot be expected to
he said. "This would be spent support a third plan which would
over a period of several years, abolish their courts completely.
but we can't start a program un- County courts would be created
til we are sure of enough funds instead, with judges appointed by
to complete it." the Governor subject to the ap- I

Until the Lake Erie beach is im- proval of groups of local attorn-
proved, everyone, particularly eys·
south west Michigan people are I
deprived of practical use of the The U. S. government has more
~horeline, he explained· employees than the country's I

• • * €ight largest corporations com- l
bined. .... ,

.j
i

f
I

I
I
1

Survey of park needs in 1946
showed It would cost $17 millIon
to put state recreational facilities t·-·---·----·---u---·-t
in tip-top condition. This included: I I
required sanitation, electric, bath- 'ii
~ouse, toilet and road installa- i i
hons. "0 M ·Cost for the same improve- ! e B I' !
ments today would probably be Ii ew Y • urn~ 1
$35 million. 1 i

Only way conservation officia~s i f
can see to get extra money IS , ,
through new charges or fee plan.! CONTRACTOR I
ence their support of ideas. ! I

• • • i jPublic: reaction in Minnesota i i I
state parks will be observed by 1 - C),
all interested parties. Fee plan i • Bulldozing r f
for state parks was put in effect
there for the first time this sum- i • Excavating
mer. If a sizeable amount is rais- 1
ed without much public objection,. • Basements-
it will be a strong argument to r
start practice in Michigan. i

National parks in both United .:':1

States and Canada have admis-
sion charges which are generaily
well ccepted by the public. Sev-
eral states besides Michigan are i
now considering fee plam to help
finance recreational facilities. !

· · · iFAIRLY OR UNFAIRLY Mich- I
igan's Justice of the Peace sys- I
tern has long been attacked as' Northville 1119 I
inadequate. Justices have been ! 1 .
charged with illegal actions which I 51305 7-Mile Rd. i ~
resurted according to critics, from I Northville ! I'
ignorance or unethlcal practices. I . ,
Included are "payIng off" arrest- +.__ n_._n_u_ .._. ,~

"Don't Try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Plumber" I

Ditching

Expert Work

Free Estimates

Call

.. \'WELL. AS 'LONG AS ~OU INSiST ON KEEPING ij
'Tl-\15 ANCIENT OLl> TUB, WE MIGHT AS WELL. 1r
USE A CON\JENIENT Wl\'l TO GET IN-rO 1,/1/ l'

For the Fines' in Fixtures and Workmanship
Always Call Your MASTER PLUMBER

GLENN C.
43300 Seven Mile Road

j,
11

LONG
Phone Northville 1128


